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Ffrearrris Plant All The World Wants To Know:

....I.

Worf&rStnke WhatDoes Hess' Flight Mean?
By The Associated Press ru'Colt's PatentFirearm company at Hartford, Conn., one
Of tho nation'slargest armaments'factories, was affectedby

.jt, onmn-n-f Ub K.flfin tinn-unio- n workers, today but a
walkout threatenedat tho Hudson Motor company In Detroit

WUiWuucu. ..... .i x. x. t, T,lf
ShipyardsstriKcs conunueaw uo ujj mwo m " --

billion dollars worth of navalconstructionat Boston andSan
Francisco.

Neither side in the Colt's company dispute revealed,de-

mands, but It was reported the strikers' wanteda wage in-

creaseof about 20 per cent, in presentschedulesof hourly

ratesof from 50 centsto $1.20. A company official said an
, offer of a 10 per cent in- -

Mf

si n V t m' crease was rejected last

UittDay 10
SpeakHere
OnThursday

Farmers of Howard county are
Inviting Big Spring businessand
professional men to Join them In
a mass meeting hero Thursday
nlght'to hear Cliff Day, prominent
farm spokesman, In. an addressIn

the district court room.
Day, who Is now a field represen-

tative of the AAA, will be In West
Texas to make talks here and In

Martin'county , He 'will appear
under'sponsorship of the Howard
County Farm Bureau.

Day Is a Hale county farmer and
for many years was a leader In
f.rmsrn' organizations. He' spent
much time In Washington as lob
byist for farmers' interests Deioro
taking his present position with
AAA.

The subject' of Day's talk will be
the possibilities' of obtaining party
loans and payments on the 1941

cotton crop. Undera bill now pend-

ing In the house of representatives,
cotton would have a Joan value of
about 16 cents this year, pegging

the farmers Income at that level.

HorseShow

Eiitrylist
Passes50
. Entry lists on 'the Rotary club's
second annual charity thorsef-- show

n BYldav. Saturday and Sunday,
Jumped up Tuesday to reach"the.
BQ mark, saidDr. M. H. Bennett,a

of the event.
This figure, ho pointed out,

Includes only the animals from
stables over the area and does,

not touch those In park (and
pleasure classesand those, re-

quired for the thrilling Pony Ex-

pressrace.
; Added to the list have been 10

ton mounts from the Joe D.
Hughesstablesat Houston,
lng Anacho Rebel, a ste'ed shown
ridden by Leslie Howard In the
epochal production, "Gone With
the Wind." In addition the Hock-woo-d

Stables'of Fort Worth fisted
several outstanding horses, and
there" were other single entries
from that city. Still due to come
In were entries from Dallas
stables.

Children under the age of 10
years were urged by Dr. Bennett
to enter the park class. Blanks
may be obtainedeither from Dr.
Bennett or front the Elmo Wes
son's Men's store. To date there
have been only about,eight en-

tries, There Is no fee.
While this Is set for Friday eve-

ning, the adult park .or pleasure
class on Saturday evening was at-

tracting considerableInterest. It
is open only to Big Spring riders
and thereIs no entry fee.

With the number of top entries
mounting dally, all Indications
pointed to a substantially bigger
and better show than last year
when the first event scored a big
hit.

WeatherForecast
TJ.. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Wednesdaywith Aft-

ernoon and-- evening thundershow-er-s

over the southwestportion and
In the Panhandle Wednesdays
warmer tonight; cooler n the
Panhandle Wednesdayafternoon.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy tot
Hliht and Wednesday, fresh
southerly winds 'on coast, becom.
lng stormy Wednesday,

Extended West Texas forecast
for period beginning 0:S0 p. m.
Tuesdayand ending 6iS0 p. m. Sat---

urday; ' Temperatures generally
above normal with rising tread
first half or period. Rainfall gen-
erally moderate, except locally
heavy In thusderskewers spread-ta- g

eastward.

tOCAIt DATA
' Xlfhest Tessa.Men. ,.,,.,,..77,7
Xwtt Tempv Tbm, .,,...,,,,ftXS

Swm Tuesdar....... ,.7:M p. as.
SHfWbe WsdfMtday ,.... a, m.

night.
''The company was making 3T

millimeter cannon,JO and .50 cali

ber machine guns and side arms
for the army and Great Britain
and was unofficially reported to
have $30,000,000 In unfilled' orders.
Tha "nmnsmv nntrAHmitn said the
plant continued operationswith a
"verv substantial" number of
4,900 on the day shift reporting 'as
usual.

The United AutbmobUo Work-
ers (CIO) union agreedto post,
pone Its strike against Hudson
Motor company until tho com-
pany's directors could consider
the demands.A Michigan labor
conciliator said the board.agreed
to give Its answer tomorrow
afternoon.
The Dodge division of Chrysler

corporation reported It had laid
off 12,000 workers last night be
cause of a shortage of materials
supplied by the New HavenFoun
dry company, whose womers are
on strike at New Haven, Mich.

Seekihg to avert any further
troubles at Detroit, the national
defensemediationboard at Wash
ington redoubled efforts to avert

strike against General Motors
corporation In its 60 plants with
more than 160,000 workers. The
walkout was set for Thursday as
negotiationsfor a settlementwere
resumed. '

In. both the Hudsonand Gen-

eral Motors disputes, the United
Automobile Workers, seek In-

creasedwages... "At Hudson, the
union asked;an, Increase of i'Vir
cents an 'hour:.at'Genetalt.Mof5.
tors. lOi'cents'CfeneralMoroTsr
officials said 'the.wag scale.to
their plants averaged slightly
more than 81' an horn. The cur--'
rent 'rate at' Hudson - warn, .not
made.public. - v

The walkout of 1,700 AFT'ttnd
CIO machinists, which forced the
closing of 11 west coast shipyards
and drydocks, was described by
AFU President William Green as
an "outlaw strike," In violation of
a nt agreement
barring either strikes or lockouts
during the defense emergency.
The CTQ was not a party to auch
and agreement,and the "AFL ma-

chinists'.said they had not ratified
it The strikers want an Increase
from,$l to $1.15 an hour, with con-

tinuation of double time for over
time.. The afected shipyards Hold
contracts for J50O,OO0,ooo in war
ships, freighters and otber defense
work.

Rural Graduation
ProgramTonight

Graduation exercises for How-
ard county rural school seventh
grade studentswill be held tonight
In the municipal auditorium.

J.' W. Patterson of Garden City
will be the main speaker.The Rev.
Homer Halsllp will give, the In-

vocation.
Anne' Martin, county school su-

perintendent, will present the
diplomas.

Joe Fowler Brooks
Wins AmateurEvent

Joe Fowler Brooks captured top
honors In the amateur program
presentedMonday evening at the
municipal auditorium under the'
auspices of the First Methodist
church young people.

Second place In the judging
went to WandaLou Petty while a
trio composed of Gloria Conley,
Cornelia Frailer and Ruth Ann
Dempsey, took third.

A comparatively small crowd
witnessedthe program.

' City commissioners will conduct.
public hearingsat 8 p. m. today on
18 .blocks of projected paying..

Although there was no definite
information as to the commission's
policy, It was considered probable
.tbfct In view of the airport proj
ect only those blocks which were,
on. soundest financial footing
w.quld be ordered In Immediately, '

Reasonfor this action would be
due to diversion of WPA labor to
the airport project, a major

It was almost certain
that those bleekswhlca possessed
the greatest percentageef sign
ups would have the best chance
of Immediate pavtnr.
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Tf11 T 01iinirafl A Joint strike of 1700- AITand CIO machinistsat eleven San Francisco
JUHe III OJlipyarO --

Day orea shipyardsand drydocks left 20,000 workers idle. At the, Moore
Drydock at Oakland non-striki- workers milled around the entranceratherthan enter through picket
Unes. The closed plants hold $500,000,000In warship and defense contracts.

Convoy ShowdownNear
In United StatesSenate
Dies Speaks
HereTonight
At 8 o'Qock

CongressmanMartin Dies, chair
man of the house committeeon un--
American activities, brought his
campaign,foe Junior.senator from'
Acxiui.ui.ciKiauijUK'iuuaY aiii i.,vr.

VSnoM'w-avmtuMmxMMM- Ji

oh the.courthouselawn at 8 p. m.
Tall, blonde Rep. Dies indicated

he..would' continue' his revelations
concerning;fifth, column activities
Inithe.'.riatlon durlng.the courseof
hl?.ainpatgntalk: this evening.

.' Coming to Big Spring' after a
busy --weekends Dies lost little
time In getting out to meet peo-
ple. I During the morning and
afternoont be was calling at va--

r rlQUsvpoInts over the city, shak
ing handsand getting acquainted.
Monday he visited briefly at

O'Donnel and Gall and delivered
addressesat Tahoka and Lamesa,
having finished his day's activities
at the latter place before coming
to Big Spring. ,

In addition to his address this
evening, the congressman,who Is
servingout his sixth term as repre-
sentative from the, second Texas
congressional district, was due to
be "speaker In a ad-

dressat the Lions club Wednesday
noon when membersof other serv-
ice clubs In the city will gather to
hear him. In addition, the woman's
auxiliary of the Lions club will at-

tend the luncheonsession.
His schedule calls for an ap-

pearanceat Midland Wednesday
evening. After a brief visit In
that area, he wUl swing back
eastward,stopping at Colorado
City where he was born. Thurs-
day night ho Is due In Sweet-
water.
Famed for his activities In con-

nectionwith the house group'sfer-
reting out of subversiveelements
and Individuals, Dies Is compara
tively young, being 40 years old,
On his frame he car-

ries "210 pounds.
Rep. Dies s the second of the

major candidatesto bring his cam-
paign Into this areaof the state.

WASHINGTON, May 3 UP)

RepresentativePatman (D-Te- x) ls
suedtoday a formal statementsay-

ing ho would not enter the Texas
senatorial contest

"I will not be a candidatefor the
senate at the special' election to
be held Junv38to fill out Senator
Sheppard's unexpired term." was
the entire contentof the statsment.

HearingsOf PavingMatters
SetTonight By Commission

un-
dertaking.

hearing were one' block on Lan-

caster between 6th and 7th; four
blocks on 7th' between 'Douglas
and Gregg; three blocks on 9th
between Goliad and Runnels; two
blocks on eighth betweenJohnson
and Goliad; two blocks on 10th
betweenJohnson and Man; three
blocks on Nolan from 13th to
16th; and one block on 16th be-

tween Nolan and Johnson.
Commissioners also were ready

to take final action on the taxleab
ordlnaaeewhich Is up for. a third
reading. It requires a certificate
of eoavlncefor new companies
and governs parking regulations
for eaJeU&ff mm

?,'

British Ship
Losses Drop

LONDON, May 18 U& BrlUs'h
merchantshlplng losses In the bat-

tle of the Atlantic in April 301,700

tons'out of a total of 488,121 tons
sunk.In all theatres'of thewardur
ing th Tnntith werfi thf. lnwMfc In
H "mon'ths.'-l- t .was.announcedto?
TO&

UV HWaH Vr,rwnff Jf .

included--I- an'announcementSat
urday which placed.losses In 'the
year since, the nazl invasion'of the
low countries at 1,093 ship's total-
ling, 734,407 tons

The sharply reducedsinkings In
the Atlantic, authoritative quarters
asserted, Indicated theeffectiveness
of counter-measur-es against Adolf
Hitler's air, surface and undersea
weapons.

"There are no signs that the re-
sultsof the great.efforts the enemy
Is making will enable,him to attain
the quick victory he needs" one
highly-place-d Informant said..

British Extend
ThanksFor fmfoil

A letter of appreciationhasbeen
received here from the British Re-
lief agency In Dallas commending
Big Spring citizens on their recent
shipmentof tin foil .for British re-

lief. Another shipmentla to go out
May 20th and personsare urged
to bring their foil to the J. A: L.
Drug store this week.

Freight on the first shipment
was paid by the 1930 Hyperjon club
and an offer from oy Townsena
to pay for all further freight was
received by the club. The AH- -
American bus line has also offered
to deliver the foil free of charge
to 'Dallas.

Sponsors here hope to raise an.
other 100 pounds by May 20th.

Cotton SoarsTo
Four Year High

NEW YORK. May 13 UP) Cot-

ton futures soaredmore than 92.50

a bale today to the highest levels
since May, 1937.

Heavy buying orders from do
mestic and foreign trade sources
and were Mr.

that

bill had a
proposal for government
basic crops at 83 per cent of
parity.' . '

Huge yheat Crpp
In Texas Seen

IS UP) A 1MV
Texas wheat crop of 47,614,000
bushels, S3 per centabove the 1930-193- 9

average,Was today
by the agricultural serv
ice.

The productionwas .ex-

ceeded only by the 67,983,000 bush-
els In the record year of 1931. the
United tSattsDepartmentof Agri-
culture's agency said.

The Texas acreagesown In the
fall of 1940 was 4.30,000 acres, of

22 per cent was
The Indicated yield was 14

bushels, comparedwith 10.S in 1940
and the ar average of 9.6
bushels per harvested acre, the
wye stowed.

Knox Makes

Mystifying
Statement

S

WASHINGTON, May IS UP)

With a senateshowdown approach
ing on the convoy question, Sena
tor Pepper,(D-Fl- a) urgedi today
that the United States.'undertake
tdheIpmBnh"eTsafe"aellvsry,of
all supplies to Britain, regardless
of, the country from which they
were shipped.

But, capital circles wondered
Just what SecretaryKnox' meant
when he said: 'It Is very possi-
ble xxx that convoys are not
the answer after all. Perhaps
we have to develop a new de-
fenseto assure'the arrival of our
goods on the other side."
The statement was made by

Knox In an extemporaneous
speech after he had declared "we
cannothalf fight this battle; xxx
we are committed to all the sup-
port (to Britain) necessaryto pro-
duce a victory."

Pepper, who has been
"affirmative action" by this

country against the axis, told re-
porters that "public opinion has
reached thepoint where, If con
voys are necessaryto deliver the
goods, the people will support
them.

A senate test some time this
wek on the convoy Issue was

yesterdaywhen the
senate commerce committee gave
ll-to-- 4 approval to the

administration bill for re-

quisitioning of foreign shipping
now idle in domestic ports.

Once this bill Is brought to the
floor, SenatorTobey (H-N- In-

tends to' offer,an amendment
which would prohibit the use of
naval vessels for convoy duty.

for' legislation banning
convoys hhve been futile on sev
eral previous and ad-
ministration polls 'were said to
Indicate sufficient votes to defeat
Tobey's proposal.. .

There was much cloakroom con-
versation,meanwhile, on President
Roosevelt's decision to cancel his
rharfnUri Wflrintftrijiv nleht ad

dress before the heads of Latin
American missions.
Th Wilt TTousa late

professional operatdrs yesterdaythat Rooseveltwould
prompted by news house and make a fireside chat to the nation
senate confereeson the Fulmer Insteadon May 27.

unanimously approved
loans on

AUSTIKr May

predicted
marketing

indicated

which about aban-
doned.

house-approve-d

Attempts'

occasions,

diplomatic
announced

EnglishNavy

asi
Aboard a flsgshlp with the Brit-

ish Mediterraneanfleet, May 13 UP)

A British cruiser-destroy- squad-
ron swept into mine-strew- n Ben-
gasi Harbor, Libya, and hurled
perhaps100 tons of high explosive
sheila Into that axis baselast Wed.
nesdaynight

Striking this new blow at natl-fascl- st

attempts to reinforce their
lines In Clrenalca, eastern Libya,
the cruiser AJax, one of the van-
quishersof the Admiral Graf Spee,
led four destroyers In a shelling of
ships anchoredalongside the Ben-
gasi Mole.

Illuminating the targets with
starshells, the squadron scored
direct hits, setting ablaze two mer-
chantmen,and then pepperedthe
entire harbor area.

fj

British Rejoice At
Rift In NaziRanks
By Tho Associated JPress

German propasranda today described tho melodramatic
800-mil- e escapeflight of Rudolf Hess to Scotland as the act
of a man "mentally derangedbecause ofphysical illness."
while elsewherespeculation arosethat the nazi deputyparty
leader might divulge information which would strike a seri-
ous blow at Adolf Hitler's war plan.

as uritisn toreign offlco experts questioned Hess in a
Scottish hospital, Minister of Information Alfred Duff Coop-
er told rejoicing Britons:

"I. can only say that his arrival here shows the first
breach In the nazl party that
hasoccured since Hitler mur-
dered a huge bloc of his own
followers on June30, 1933."

Duff Cooper referred to
the notorious "blood purge" in
which Hesshelped execute Hitler's
order,

! ,

Countering German' assertions
that He!r"was mentally HI, tho
British pointed out that for a
"madman" he mado an adroit Job
of flying the 800 miles from Ger
many to Scotland and balling out
when he failed to sight a landing
place for his MesserschmlttIn the
darkness. The plane's fighting
guns were not loaded.

An official nazl party communl
que declared:

"nets appears to have lived
under the hallucinationthat he
was stlU able to bring about an
understandingbetween Germany
and England through, personal
action with old English acquaint-
ances."
The British said flatly that Hit-

ler's long-tim-e boon friend andNo.
2 choice for the fuehrershlp In the
eventof Hitler's deathhad brought
no suggestion of peace.

The purposeof his flight re-

mainedasdeepamysteryas ever,
although tho British seized the
incident as evidence of a rift In
nazi leadership. -

Amid a flood of .rumors, word'clr- -'

culated at' Glasgow that Hess
brought Important" Information
about.tb.Getm,analr force which
he'wanted' to communicate to' the
British.

Authoritative quarters In Lon-
don said Hess' flight from the
relch was the act of a saneman
and.added cryptically that It was
carriedout In defianceof German,
authority.
These quarterssaid Hessbrought

no peace terms, and declaredHit-
ler's deputy knew that If he had
gone to a neutral country Instead
of, parachuting onto a Scottish
moor as he did last Saturday
nleht he would havebeen In dan
get; of being "bumped off hy nazl
agents.

Photographsof the swift Messer
schmltt fighting plane In which
Hess flew from Augsburg, Ger-
many,showed the, tall' was punctur-
ed by machine-gu-n bullets appar
ently either by Germanor British
pursuers.

The plane,which crashedasHess
dropped to safety with a broken
ankle, was wrecked, the engine
half-burle- d In the ground.

British officials said that Hess,
lying In a Glasgow hospital, had
been "positively Identified" by
Ivone Klrlcpatrlck, former Brit-
ish charge d'affaires In Berlin,
and thai he had beenexamined
by doctorsand foundsane.
In Berlin, commenting on the

war's strangest episode, a nazl
spokesmanrejected stories that
Hess fled to save his life from a
possible Impending Hlood purge,"
declaring:

file "was not troubled by any
notion the gestapoor anyone,else
was pursuing him. Nothing like
a purge of .the party or govern
ment either was-- feared by Hess
os Is In the offing."
In Washington, diplomatic cir-

cles said if Hess' good faith were
established, the British would gain
a wealth of "highly reliable informa
tion on Hitler's war schemes par
ticularly since Hesswas a member
of the fuehrer's secret war

Capital circles Interpreted the
German announcement hinting
broadly at insanity as an attempt
to discredit any Information Hess
might give.

A German spokesman,however.
declared only that "the Incident
was.extremely tragic to,Hess,and
his family personally, and will not
have' the slightest Influence on Ger--

(See .HESS, Page 5, CoL 0)

LONDON, May 11 W- l- Prime
Minister Churchill announced in
the house of commons today that
a further statement would be
mad shortly about thesurprising
flight ot Rudolf Hess to Scotland.

Sir Henry Morris-Jone- a liber-
al, asked "wtU the news be hand-
led, with skill and imagination?"

"I was with the minister of in-

formation, uatll a very late hour
tt.nl," Churchill repU- e- "I

Tho War Today

HessFlight
WillShake
NaziFitli
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

Whatever may prove to be the
explanationof Rudolf Hess' flight
to Britain there can be little doubt
that this Incredible Incident,, must
create disquiet In the minds of
Germany'sallies, and in the minds
of tho German people, who have
accorded Hess a greater respect
than any other man exceptingthe
fuehrer.

From this fantastic affair one
might cosntruct aU sorts of
plausible theories, one of the
easiestto acceptbeing that there
has been a rift In the high coun-
cil of nazidom,and that Hesswas
fleeing in fear of' a purge. There
Is no Indication as to whether
thatirnJghtJ)otss?ffr,but
whatever it" may be- - there Is
nothing which could be more dis-
concerting to' Hitler's followers
at home' arid .abroad,than Ber-
lin's own explanation...
They tell us that Hess has been

HI for many years from a progres-
sive disease, because'of which Hit-
ler long ago forbade him to fly.
They say his ,f light was the act of
a man "mentally derangedbecause
of physical illness."

If that bo so, how long has
Hessbeen suffering from brain-
storm? Only recently he ap-
pearedwith his chief In' tho Bal-
kans and made a speech. On
May Day ho delivered another
address,and on May 4 he sat
among tho mighty on the plat-
form when Hitler spoke to ths
Reichstag.-
Was he suffering from menial

derangementthen7 Has'the advice'
of Hitler's closest friend and sec-

ond choice for his successorbeen
that of- - a Aan mentally deranged?
Has his guidance of the German
people been affectedby this report
ed disease?

Crazy or notj Hessapparently
wanted to get to England, and
he had no Intention of ."return-
ing to the fatherland. Did he
fleo the wrath of his master, or
did Hitler send him on some
mission? i

The shock to the Germanpeople
will be great, because not only
have they respectedHess but In
a considerable degree ne paruci-apte- d

In the spiritual leadershipof
the fuenrer, inaeea, k ls.proo-abl-e

that Hess has been mainly
responsible for Instilling in the
minds of the people tne spiritual
aspect of Hitler's rule.

Always, while showing no ambi-

tion himself, Hess has preached
the doctrine that Hitler "Is the
executorof a higher will." Out ot
Hess teachingshas grown the be-

lief among many Germans that
the fuehrer Is Indeed a messlah.

of uw

Laughter ResoundsIn Bomb-Scarre-d Housi

think Is one cases
which Imagination some-
what baffled by facts as.
present

house
John James La,woa,

that "la view of
propaganda statements on the
wireless that Hess was

mental
information

that point; la that dis

i
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RUDOLPH HESS

Nazi Morale

Shaken,Say
US Sources'

WASHINGTON, May .13 W ..

Diplomatic circles' seemedagreed
today that the melodramaticflight
of Rudolf Hess to Britain would'
bo a greatblow to the morale pf'--'.'-

the German'people, no matterwhat
explanation theylaccei?-- "''

"
Both the official German and

the British accounts war's t
strangest episode, 'it was said,
contain,elementsthat can hardly
be reassuring. toT,.:the,. average ,

in jhIrd"Ws$ffc,g I"
These , sources'reasoned,as foK,

lows:.'' j,, ,,-- "
Theerman"VrsMfnirfi of

Hess' .falling health .for years
raises doubts as to his sanity,;

at least at the time he decamped.1
as Hess ao'

tlve In important governmentand
nazl party' affairs "almost to the
end, the inevitable questionarise'
as to Hess' mental for
some,time past

In short, the German people
may well wonder how Im-
portant affairs have been la fee
handsof a of dubious men-
tal stablUty.

British shows dif-
ferent seeds of doubt repre-
sents Hess, long one of Hitler's;
closest associates, deserting
fuehrer at the high vic-
tory to voluntarily la .

Great Britain. And It stresses
complete sanity.

Accepted In light, Hess'
flight. can only dumbfound
average German, It was said.
There never been ques-
tion of Hess' loyalty to Hitler la
the past He stuck to der
fuehrer during' the most dlscoar-agtn-g

daysof the nazlmovement.
Why amazing turnabout?

It mean he saw defeat ahead
for the relch? Had he faith
In Hitler?

TexasHouseAsks '

Rudolf To Visit -
AUSTIN, May IS UP) Texasj

house of representativestoday in-

vited Rudolf Hess to drop In and
give it the lowdown on his travel.

It adopted a resolution total
effect which noted he was
sojourning in Glasgow, Scotland, a
sister democracy."

has become famous
as a world travelerth reso-

lution said.
visit could be at hlsa--

sy," It stated.

Ntazi LeadersGetPepTalk
BERLIN, May IS W Close uponRudolf Hess'flight to

...ik ...i... ..i. .ll. .n "hallurlnitlaB'' at Gersaan-BriUs- h '. uu --.. - --.- ..n,u ,v.,r;su.. .::the reicn mei toaay win iw " "
"determinedwill for,victory?

Hitler addressedthe gathering, the offleUl party news servteeaM.
but no other details of the meeting given. la. response mm

fuehrer's It was said, --party leadersgave tie fuehrer xx.x
Impressive demonstrationof determinedwlH fer victory.'

CommonsJoke About Hess Valkout
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that as rather Water tk
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MetKo&st Circles
Tei To Be Held

KuAr fr OMm." w studied
W First MtlMtai WtMH'i Me-te- ty

of Christ Mrvlee when the
group mm In atretesMonday. Plans
mrt Maeto to M CMnese tea
next Msmday at IHechureb.

Mr, fern Slaughter(presided for
Otrele Ons when lh group met at
th church. Mra Harold-Bollomle- y

taught the study lesson. ,

A social Ion Tuesday night for
husbandswas planned to be held
In the home of Mrs. Bottomley.
Mrs. Slaughter served refresh--

Others present were-- Mrs. J. F.
JCHen,Mrs. Garner MeAdams, Mrs.
Clyde Denton, Mrs. L. E. Maddux,
Mrs. X R. Manlon, Mrs. Logan
Baker.

Clrclo Two
Completing the study of China,

Mrs. John Davis was hostessto
Circle Two membersIn her home
with Mrs. Arthur Woodall assist-
ing.

Mrs. C. B. Bankson,Mrs. G. M.
Winter and Mrs. Davis wereon the

, program.Mrs. Lou Ella Btovall had
the- devotional.

Others present were Mrs. Jake
Bishop, Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs.
,J. D. O'Barr. Mrs. T. A. Pharr,
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs. H. M.

Howe, Mrs. W. L. Meier, Mrs. C. L.
'Williamson.

Circle Threo
Mrs, Turner Bynum was study

leaderfor Circle Threewhen mem
bersmet In the home of Mrs. Herb
ert Fox. Mrs. O. W. Bikes and Mrs.
Ruby Marten wereon the program.

Mrs. B. P.Howell and Mrs. OH.
Tampllft were present as' guests.
One new memberwas Mrs. J. C
Powell, 'iSr. Mrs. Robert'Hill was
elected as connections treasurer.

Others present were Mrs, M. E.
Ooley, Mrs. W. A.iLoswell, Mr. X
d. Powell, Jr., Mrs. 8. H. Newberg.

Circle Four
A surprise shower for Mrs. R.

O. Beadles was held In connection
with Circle Four members meet
ing when the group gathered In
the home of' Mrs. S. R. Nobles.
Mrs, A. A. Holmberg assisted,the
hostess.

Business session was held with
reportsgiven and Mrs; Nobles gave
the devotional and prayer and
conducted thelesson.

Articles about China were read'by each member. On'the program
were Mrs. Edmund Sink, Mrs.,w.
A. Miller. Mrs. a R. McClenny.
A Questionnaire on. China- -' was
held andMra.' Beadles was declared
winner. Her prize was a pink
and blue' shower from circle four
members.

Refreshmentswere served from
a lace-ial- d table. Pink and-whit- e

rosesIn' a pink bowl "centered the
table. White tapers tied withUlnk
bow ribbons were on. either side
of the flowers. Mrs. Nobles pre
sided, at the cake and Mrs. Holm-ber- g

at the punchbowl. Rosecor-
sages were given as favors and
pastel flowers decoratedthe rooms.

PERFUMES
By JeanneLanvin

Rll c5 IIIMbIi tsii l

My Sin

Scandal

Runeur

Preterto
Arpega

P1TAAN'S
Jewelry & Gift Shop
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OOOD THI LAST

Plan C ese
Next Monday
Others Presentwere Mrs. Lorln

McDowell, Mrs. ReyceSatterwhlte,
Mrs. X M, Manuel, Mrs. Dave Dun
can, Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs. Joe
Blrdwell, Mrs. Jack Roden, Mrs.
C. W. Quthrle. ,

Circle But
Mrs. Dell Hatch was a of

Circle Six When members met In
tho home of Mrs. M. E. Zlnn. Mrs.
S. P. Jones presided. Mrs. H, B.
Matthews led the study and Mrs.
H. F. Taylor and Mrs. M 8. Beale
assisted on the program.

Mra. J. D. Jones gave the devo
tional on "A Righteous Notion."
Mrs. Zlnn gave the prayer. Mrs.
Will Olsen Is to bake the next cake
for the circle. Mrs. C. E.t 8hlVe7
president,who-- has been J$ut of
town ror several wcoks was pres
ent ' " v"

Refreshmentswere served and
others present wero Mrs. J. C,
Walt; Mrs. J. I Hudson, Mrs. TV.

D. Rankin, Mrs. H. V. crocKer.
Clrclo Seven

The last lesson -- on China, "The
Churches' part In China" was given
by Mrs. H. O. Keaton for Circle
Seven when members met In tho
home of Mrs. I. Slusser. Mrs. Syl
van Dalmontpresided.

Mrs. Albert Smith talked on
Madame ChiangKal Shekand Mrs.
D. A. Watklns had thedevotional.

Mrs. J. B. Pickle hadtho
Tho next meeting Is to be held at
the church. Refreshments were
served. Two guestswero Mrs. Fel-to-n

Smith and Mrs. James A.
Fowler. , .

Others present were Mrs., Pat
Harrison, Mrs. J.' S. Nabors, Mrs.
C. A. Schull. Mrs. W. S. Satter-whlt- e,

Mra J. K. Scott, Mrs. J.
Lusk, Mrs. G.y S. .True, Mrs. F. O.
Powell.

,WesleyWpmenBlan
to Atteng meet ,;
In Roscoe;3?riday

The second chapter on Danger-
ous Opportunities? was'given for
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Woman's SocletybfChristian Setv
Vice when the'group met at tne
church Monday.

Mrs. J. D. Stembrldgeand Mrs.
J. I Miller gave a special song
and Mrs. EL R. Cawthron had the
devotional. "

?

NMrs'J. A. English led 'the les
son with Mrs., H. J. WbltUngton
and Mrs. .Cawthron 'and Mrs. J. 'L
Low assisting. ..'..The district meet
announced for Friday. The group
will meet next Monday at 2:30
o'clock at the church.

Others present were Mrs. Cecil
Nabors.-Mr- s. X E. NIxMrs. W.
W.' Coleman, Mrs. Mary Edwards,
MrsT Luther Coleman, Mrs. E. V.
Slpes, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs.
J. B. King, Mrs. W. C Witt

Red,Cross Sewing
Done By Christian
CouncihMembers .

k

Bewinz for tho Red Cross was
done ,by the First Christian Coun:
cil when membersmet Monday in
the home of Mrs. J. T. Winter. A
covered-dis-h luncheon was served
at noon.

Eight brown woolen dresseswere
completed during the day. Present
were Mrs. J. H. Gray, Mrs. Johnny
White, Mrs. ,C A, Murdock, Mrs.
J. J. Mllner, Mrs. R. W. Ogden,
Mrs. J. H. Parrott,Mrs.F. C. Rob-
inson, Mrs. A. M. Runyan, Mrs. L
D. Eddlns, Mra 'H. W. HalsUp,
Mrs. T. E. Baker, Mrs.,R. J. Mich
ael, Mrs. Harry Lees, '

Last Meeting Of Year
Hel4 By1930-- v ' '.v
Hyperion'-Clu- B r ,'

Mrs. J. T. Robb was electedVice
president of the 1930 Hyperion
club Monday night at a called
meetingIn the home' of Mrs. E. V.
Bpence, for the last session or tne
year.

Reporting on the tin foil sent
to Dallas, members heard that
freight on the shipment was paid
by the club.

Refreshments were served and
attending were Mrs. M. H. Ben-
nett Mrs. CharlesFrost Mrs. Har-
ry Hurt Mrs. H. O. Keaton, Mrs.
Ben Le Fever, Mrs. Omar Pitman,
Mrs. H, C. Stipp, Clara Secrest,
Mrs. D. P. Watt Mrs. P. W. Ma-lon- e.
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PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mr. and Mrs. Burl W. Martta of

Brownwood spent Sunday visiting
here.

R U. Miller, Jr-- sea of Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Miller, has beenelected
'top kick" of his companyat A.
M. college according to word re
ceived here.

Mr. nml Mra. Todd Crann and
RaymondLee Williams spent Sun--f

day visiting with Mrs. J. B. Noll.
Dr. and Mrs. M. B. Nail Of Colo-

rado City spent.Uie1 day with Dr".
Na'l'sxnoter, Mrs. Leo Natl.

Mrs..C "I noaen Is visiting la
Dallas and will return here Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Joe Plcklo and Mrs, Ran
dall Fickle spent Tuesday In
Stanton where ithey attended a
bridal shower for Mrs. Prentice
Brlstow.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Roddea havq
as a guest their son, Robert, who
Is In the army at Fort Clark. Rob-
ert will be here until Saturdayand
will also visit In Odessa and Abi-
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. XV. X Alexander
spent Monday night In Odessa
whero they attended a safety
meeting of the Halliburton Oil
Well Cementing company. -

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Baker and
Woody accompaniedE. W. Hall
to .Sudan to spend Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bonce,who
moved recently to Corpus Chrlstl,
send word here that they are en-

joying Corpus veryi much.
'Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bibb and

pora Jean returned Monday night
from Stephonvllle where they
visited her parents, Mr-- and. Mrs.
T. E. Collier, and his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Bibb. '

Mrs, jr. F. Williamson la leaving
Wednesdayfor Amarlta, .Okla to
spend two weeks.

Mr, and Mrs. Leo Hansonexpect
as guestsTuesdayhis brother, and
family, Mr. and Mrs. James,Han-
son of Pomona, Calif. They will
also visit with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Stephens. ,

Charlie Nickel of St Louis, Ma,
1 spending several days here on
business.
--JHr. and Mrs. Mnrchel,-Howe- ll

and eon, Evan, spent the weekend
.visiting friends and relatives In'
Stephenvllleand Abilene. They re-
turned Monday and reported the
were lust ahead of the Hood'' In
Eastland that tied traffic' up for
several hours.

BusinessMeeting
Held By Baptist
Women Monday

Businessmatters were discussed
by the First Baptist Woman'sMis-
sionary Societyas membersmetat
the church Monday. Reports from
committee headsand'clrcle chair-
man 'were given. ( v

It was reported over $100 worth
of articles were sent to the orphans
home last-oree- Collections'for
tho hospitals marked observance
of FlorenceNightingale Day Mon
day. ,

Mrs. M. C. smiting actea as sec
retary and Mrs. T. A, Adklns as
pianist Nn'

Mrs. Alton Underwood led the
aintrtmr and Mrs. J. H. Homan had
the devouonaL it was reporea
that a car of high school seniors
had beensentby the circle to Har
din Simmons university senior
dav.

Mrs. Dannle'Walton andMrs. W.
J. Alexander had the prayer.

Others-prese- were Mrs. JR. V.
Jones, Mrs. K. B. Beckett Mrs.
Cora Holmes, Mrs. L. X Stewart
Mrs Theo .Andrews, Mrs. Haynes,
Mrs D. CIaupln,Mrs.C. T. Mc-

Donald, " Mrs. Alton Underwood,
Mrs. Inex Lewis, Mrs. B. Reagan.

East4th Baptist
CompleteBook On
StudyOf 'China

rVmnUHnp tha booV. Standby
for China" members of the East
4th St Baptist Woman's Mission-
ary Society met In circles Monday.

Kato Morrison
Mrs. Monroe Gafford entertain-

ed the Kate Morrison circle mem
bers In her home and lea tne les
son study. Others present were
Mrs. W. D. Thompson,Mrs.;M!nor
Berry and Mrs. .OarjandSanders.

Marys and Marthas
Mrs. E. L. Pattenhad the devo-

tional for the Marys and Marthas
when membersmet In the home of
Mrs. J. O. Hardin During the
businesssession, Mrs. W. H. Pur-
ser was electedas reporter. Others
attending were Mrs. R, A. Humble,
Mrs. Burley Davidsonand Mrs. R.
J. Barton.

Adelo Lata.
Bible study was lad by Mrs. B.

H, Morrison for the Adele Lain
Circle when membersmet In the
home of Mrs. A. B. Woods. Mrs.
O. Couch also attended.

Daily Calendar
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It's

By DOLORES BOLAND
IT'S ABOUT TIME to stop and

lookbeforo selecting new wall pa--
per. The safest way Is to hang a
large sampleon the wall. Look at
It for a few days then make your
"decision. This guarantees satis-
faction.

x Equlre Features, Inc.) '

'

By MART WHALEY

In stories and from the rs

you hear about how the coun-
try store was the gathering place
of the neighborhoodand how on
dull winter days and hot summer
nights, the men folk gathered to

: , chin a little.
With feet up

,on stove rails
they discuss
ed politics,the
"people that
weren't there.
the weather,
and how Im-
practical

trav
el was.

Well, along
came the machine age and the
streamline era. Tho grocers threw
out the old central stove for steam
heat and slicked ,up the place so
that the discussion groupsno long-
er felt' at home. Nowadays, the
grocery store, so wnita and
chromium, polished and waxed,
has no cane-bottom-ed chairs for
the loafers.

--aecmeaiwnere
these fugitives from modern
progresswent to. They settled on
and around'the .postofflca. If 'you
don't believe that try going down
about the time the mall gets put
up. You'll find peopleyou haven't
seenfor weeks.

You hearall the latest news, too.
These-- fellows always did know
more about what had happened
than anybody else, fbu'ean still
hear discussionson politics, the
people that aren't there, and the
marvels of the airplane. '

Of course, 'there are no easy
chairs, and the group spendsless
time there, hut the postofflee
offers a sort of a replacementfor

i rwintrv store.
" True, It's a pretty mo'dern up to
data business place hut did you
ever notice how' the , rails, and
steps were made perfect for leas-
ing or sitting. '

Patsy
Group

In Her Home
Patsy Holcombe entertained a

stoud of friends In her home with
Burna Dene Snortes ana uuarea
Bootes as

Colors were pink and Hue and
refreshments were served. Pres
ent were Helen GatlIn,.Leta Pearl
Holcombe, Mollis Lou Kensey, Mo-

selle Chapman, Jo Anell Bikes,
Margaret Perry, Carol Ann Wilson,
Billy Jo Webb, Jimmy Ray Smith,
Cameron Warren, Jack Dyer, J.
L. Banks,J. B. McCulIougn, Drewle
Lee Lane, Joe Wright Charlie
Reldy, Nezie Wilson, Charlie Can
terbury. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wilson led the games.

SOCIAL POSTPONED
The social planned for the adult

training union of the East4th St
Baptist church has been postponed
from May 16th, Thursday, to May
20th, Tuesday, due to conflicting
dates.

Of
- TUESDAY- - - -

PAST MATRONS wlU meet at 7:80 o'clock with Mrs. FrancesFisher,
800 Runels.with Mrs. Edith Murdock as

REBEKAH LODGE 384 will meetat7:80o'clock at the I.O.OJ". Halt
BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8 o'clock at the SettleshoteL
TEXAS STATE TEACHERS Association will have a picnic at 6:90

o'clock at the city park.
WEDNESDAY

BUSINESS WOMAN'S CIRCLE will meetat 6:45 o'clock at the church.
AMERICAN BUSINESS CLUB "Ladles Night" will be heldat 7 o'clock

at the Settles hotet
CHILD STUDY CLUB wlU meetat 8:80 o'clock with Mrs. Tracy Smith

at her country home, six miles southeastof town.
MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meetat 8:30 o'clock at the Settleshotet

THURSDAY
VFW AIDOLIARY will meet at 7:80 o'clock with Pauline Schubert

211 Northwest third, for a soelal..
AJLU.W. will meetat 7 o'cloek at the Crawford hotel,
QXA. will meet at 8 o'clock at the W.O.W. Halt
EAST WARD P-T-JL will meetat 8 o'clock at the school.
GOLF CLUB will meet at 2:80 O'clock at the municipal course,

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADDM WlU meet at 2:80 o'cloek at the W.O.W. XaK,
SIX COUNTY MEDICAL AUXILIARY will meet at 1 o'cloek la Odessa

with Mrs. E. V, Headleaas hostess.
SATURDAY

HOWARD COUNTY FEDERATION will assetat 12 o'clock twt Vaaeh-e-e

at the Meow sehae) aad heara taskc hew to pieetire aeowsty
UWary Ser steward CeusAy.

Tl
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Sisterhood
Has Election
At Luncheon .

Election of officers was held by
the Temple Israel Sisterhood
when membersmet Monday at the
Settleshotel for luncheon. Mrs. B.
Eckhaus was .president

Mrs. Morris Pras-e-r Is to .ba
vice president; (Mrs. I, Welner,
secretary,and Mrs. Bernard Fish-
er, treasurer. ,

Mrs. B. Eckhaus.gave a paper
on "Looking Backward Over the
Past Decade," and Mrs. Robert
Prager gave a paper on "Looking
Forward Over the Next Decade."

The rooms and table wero dec
orated with wild flowers and Mrs.
Sol Krupp and Mrs. Bernard Fish-
er were In charge of decorations.
Guestswere Mrs. Rosa Frank and
JaniceJaOobs.

Others present were Mrs. Jove
Fisher, Mrs. Max Jacobs,Mrs. Vlo- -

Melllnger, Mrs. N. Brenner. Mrs.
H. Seden.

This was the last meetingof the
year for the group.

Lions Auxiliary Has
Picnic On Mountain
For Husbands' -

The Lions club auxiliary enter-
tained Monday night for husbands
with a picnic at the Scenio Moun-
tain concesslonohouse. A picnto
lunch was servedand dancing was
entertainmentlater In the evening.

There were between 60 and 75
persons present AMoint meeting
with the Lions club&t the Settles
hotel Wednesday noon was plan-
ned.
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Marje Makfield
Elected Head
Of ChurchClub

Marie Maxfleld was electedpresi-
dent of St Anne's ctub of St
Mary's Episcopal church when
membersnlet for. the last session
of the year Monday night in the
home of Dorothy Driver. Olive
Ann Hale was

Miss Hale spoke on "Two Ways
of Life" to furnish the program.
Others elected to office Included
Mrs. W R. pawes, vice president
miss Hale, secretary lone Mo- -
Aiister, treasurer; and Miss Driver,
reporter.

The club voted ..to send four
young people to the Eolscooal
summer camp. Breakfast for the
senior high school graduatesand
those who are graduating from
grade school to high school was
planned.

Others present were Mrs. John
urirnn, Florence MoAllster, Mrs.
M. W. Paulsen, Rete, Debenport
Guests were Elsie Willis and
vivyen Beard.

Moving PicturesAre
ShownMembersOf --

Blue BonnetClass
Colored moving pictures of In-

teresting spotsin Texasand scenes
In Big Spring were shown by Mrs.
Douglas Perry and Mrs. Wlllard
Sullivan for the First Christian
Blue Bonnet class Monday night
in the home of Mrs. F. M. Purser".
Assisting the hostesswere Mrs. W.
K. Baxter and Mrs. Hubert John-
son.

Small baskets of flowers were
given as favors and refreshments
served. Others present were Mrs.
H. W. HalsUp, Mrs. W. B. Martin,
Mrs. Fred Lancaster, Mrs. H, E.
Tynes, Mrs. B. Housewrlght Mrs.
A, V. Karchcr, Mrs. Robert Arm-
strong.

Mrs. Wlllard Read, Mrs. Ray
Shaw, Mrs. Taul McCrary, Mrs.
Lloyd Brooks, Mrs. Herschel Sum-merli- n,

Mrs. X T. Allen, Mrs.H. E.
Clay, Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs. Paul-
ine Schubert, Mrs. J. F. George,
Mrs. C E. Manning,Mrs. R. L.

Mrs. James Wilcox, Mrs.
J. F. Jennings,Anne Martin.
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Study, Of Brazil Held
By Circles Of First
PresbyterianChurch

Tho Presbyterlah auxiliary met
In Circles Monday to study "The
Church Goes West with Brasll"
and featuredBrazilian methods of
entertaining.

Kings Daughters
Mrs. S, ft Boatler was program

leader for the Kings Daughters
circle meeting In the home of Mrs.
T. 8. Currle. Mrs. E. L. Banlck
gave the devotional on "Pioneering
In Prayer."

Mrs. Noble Kennermur was
presentedwith a gift fromthe cir-
cle members. Iced refreshments
were served and others present
were Mrs HerschelPetty, Mrs. H.
G. Carmack,Mrs. D. A. Coons,Mrs.
N. J. Allison, Mrs. BUI Edwards.

Ruth Circle
Mrs. J. a Lane was program

leader for the Ruth Circle asmem-
bersmet In the home of Mrs. It C.

Strain. The programwas Introduc
ed by the serving of Brazilian cor-f- ee

the modernway. The table was
lace-lai-d and centeredwith a crys-
tal bowl filled with mixed flowers.

On the coffee cup was an
coffee pot ctu from cards

and with the theme of the pro
gram, "The church goes west with
Brazil" written on It

Mrs. W. G. Wilson presided at
the silver service. The devotional
was given by Mrs. E. J. Brooks on
'Pioneering In Prayer." Mrs. Jer-
ry Wall assistedwith the scripture
reading.

Mrs. Lane told' of the history of
Brazil and "Ten. Years Ago and
Today.' ' Mrs. F. H. Talbot talked
on "What the'Church Can Do."
Mrs. Wilson had as her topic,
"Collegian Home," and gave a tes-
timony of appreciation of a mis-
sionary mother.

Mrs. A, A. Porter told of a testi-
mony of appreciationof a mission-
ary father. The Lord's prayer was
given by Mra. W. C. Barnett

Plans for the 1M1 Birthday par-
ty to be held next Monday at the
church were completed.

The home was decorated with
cut flowers and refreshmentsserv-
ed. OtherspresentwereMrs. C. W.
Cunningham,Mrs. Cecil Wesson,
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Dorcas Circle
Mrs. J. B. Mull Introduced the

program by serving Brazilian cof- -
ies iqo way, waen
the Dorcas circle Met In the home
of Mrs. W. P. Sullivan.

Mrs, Jim Kelly gave the devo-
tional and Mrs. Mull talked on the
church goes west with Brazil. Mrs. '

Sam L. Baker gave the testimony
of appreciation of a missionary
mother.

Mrs. W. P. Sullivan was present-
ed with a gift Plans wero made
to sew for the Red Cross. Mrs.
C E. Flynt was named as June
hostessin her home on the Plym-
outh lease. ,

Refreshmentswere served and
others present we're Mrs. J. E.
Prltchett Mrs. Hank MoDaniel,
Mra L. E .Parmley,Mrs. L. B. Mc-

Dowell, Mrs. M. B. Bell, Mrs. Jim-
my Tucker, Mrs. Julia Beecham,
Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,Mrs. T. N.
Rutherford, Mra. Flynt Mrs. J. P.
Watklns, Mrs. Charles Harwell,
Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs. S. A.

High SchoolClass
HasPicnicAt Park

The high school Business Prac-
tice class met at the park Mon-
day for a nlcnio and swimming.

Wanda Neel and Mrs. Flossie
Low were guests. Others Included
Barbara Seawell, Julia Cochron,
Betty Bob Dlltz, Patty Jean Leatb-erwoo-d,

Wllda Faye Simpson, Nor-
ma Peach, Mrs. Bascom Butler,
sponsor, Odell Woods, Gary Tate,
Nellie Ruth StewartGlennaJosey,
Harry Dorman, Duval Wiley, Vir-
ginia Douglass.

GRADUATION

This occasion calls for a pho-
tograph to keep the memory
for you for them. Let us show
you our specials.

RODDEN STUDIO
1101 11th Place Phono1668
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FUbiw Trip i
TreatsForsan

' SchoolAthletes
FOnSAN, lW iS (SpD-Co- ach

Caglo Hunt and , Principal ' O., JJ;
Connally took tho athletes or Fdiv
an school on a fishing trip 'Friday

and Saturday,
taie group went by bus o the

Fowler Mctnttre ranch ear-Sterling

City, Those making the trip
Were ciarenco McCluaky, Warren
O.j Quails, Floyd Griffith, William
Hoard, Bobby Cowley, Paul White,
J. R. Smith, Virgil Preen, Qlenn
Shaw, David Hale, James Craig,
John Nasworthy, Jim Earl West,
Frank Thlome, Ji B. McDonald,
Paul Wadsworth, Roy Peek, Olan
Griffith, BUI Long and 'Frank
Ramsey. 1

,4 .
- Mr. and Mrs. Larkln Longshore'
had as gueststhis week Mr.-- , Long-shore- 's

parents of Sterling City.
.Yard Cowley Is visiting friends

and relatives In Forsan.
Harold Patterson of Texas Tech

spent tho weekend with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Patter-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. H. McCarty spent
the weekend at their river place
near San Angelo.

Pauline McWUltams spent Moth-
er's Day with her parents at

Margaret Jackson visited her
4 parents In Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Watklns and
daughter,DeannaMarie, spent tho
weekend, at the Glasscock county
ranch.

Mrs. Dora RobertB spent the
past week at her ranch home.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bardwell
and son went to Temple.

Among those fishing at Brown-woo- d

lake tho past weekend were
R. A. Chambers, Chauncy Long
and Fred Lonsford.

Mrs. Vera Harris visited her
daughter,Myra Nell, at ACC Sun-
day.
' Joy Lane of Abilene spent the

weekend with her paretns,Mr. and
Mrs. John Lane.

Mary and Ruth Brown of
spent Mother's Day

with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F M. Brown, on the Superior
lease. '

J. M. Craig, James Craig, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Howell were Abi-

lene 'visitors over tho weekend

Main Street Church
Of 'God 'Young People
Attend Party

Eighteen persons represented
theMain Street Church of God at
a joint' young people's party In
Midland Monday evening.

Among those who went from
here to meet representativesfrom
the Odessa church In a series of
gamesand for a wiener roast were

,Mr, and Mrs. E. .Phillips, Mr.
and Mrs.F. Barker tend Mary:
Re. and Mrs. R. E. Bowden-an- d

. Hollls and Lavaughn; Loreo And
Willie Mae Witt: Mrs..B. Berlngee
and-Ron- nle: Mrs, Pete Hickson
and Marie and Bobble

The meeting was held at "Mi-
dland's Cloverdale park.

PRINTING
JUST PHONE (80

T. E. JORPAN SCO.
IIS W. FIRST

BIG SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY -

'43 Years in Laundry Service
L. C. Jloldsclaw, Prop.
FIBST CLASS WORK

.Call 17

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS
You'll find them better

J. W." GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR

Phone 727 600 E. 2nd

Better
Portraits

are made by

KELSEY
800 Runnels Ph. 1234

'

Mrs. E. M. Wilson of U2 W.iSth
St, San Angelo, Texas, says: For
eight years I suffered with const!-patlo-n,

indigestion,gasandbloating
aftermeals, I went to bed hungry
becauseI knew J would be unbl
to eat without suffering. I was
nervous and would' roll and toss
all night. Dull headachesbothered
me, '"After taking Hoyt's Compound

,,,J have regular bowel action. Gas.
"bloating and Indigestion has lft

me, The fullness after mealshas
disappearedand I am not nervous;
I sleep soundly,"

.. Xeyt's Compound is reoommtnd--
ed 4 soU by the Collins Bros.
Tlnif Slnr. unit bu all

'iM?mmmmmmt!0mmm A' ll5 '" 'L-sU-l

n&si tVmmmmmmm. vflkfi '

WBI' inr. JV LbIbv ssBmsriv

r 4. 3 ? . Spirited as flno bred horsesare. this six-re- ar

Ullieiiuei 0 matet ncbeocaLady," will bo seen In the
Rotary club's second anniial'horso show hero Friday nnd Saturday
evenings and Snnday afternoon. Sho is shown with tho owner,
Chappell Davis, up. Davis Is an outstandingbreeder ofthis area
and residesat Midland.

Wheeler Says Government
SeeksTo Mislead Ireland

WASHINGTON May 13 MP) rltory to Britain. Tho belef was,
SenatorWheeler t.) charg-
ed today; that the administration
"apparently" was seeking to make
Ireland a second Yugoslavia and
force her Into war, promising sup-

plies that could not be delivered.
An outspoken foe of administra-

tion foreign policy, Wheeler told
reportersthat this country "should
not bring pressureon Eire or any
other country to get them Into war.

"Now apparently, we are trying
to repeat in Ireland what we did
to Yugoslavia. In the latter case
we promised goods we could not
deliver.

"Apparently, the administration
is trying to bring 'pressure upon
the Irish, to get them into war or,
to force them to give yP somo of
their territory the the British."

Wheeler mentionedthatEire had
been seekingfood and military sup-
plies here and said that "although
wo are talking of helping democra-
cies, my understandingIs that rep-
resentatives,of Ireland have been
given the

The Montanan,did not amplify
his assertion that attempts were
beingmode to have Eire yield ter--

Lions To Honor
First Vdters

Honoring those who this year
become of voting age, the uons
club will stagen.,program Sunday
at 6 p. m. In the amphitheatreat
the city park. . t

The 'affair marks tho observ
ance of "I Am an American Day,1
an occasion proclaimed by Presi
dent Roosevelt, the governor and
the mayor.

King J. Sides, chairman of the
Lions club citizenship committee,
said.that letters had been mailed to
those who this year are qualified
to vote for their first time, urging
them to be honor guests at the
program. They will be asked to
sit on the stage during the pro-
ceedings.

Under the drlectlon of Dan Con-le- y,

the municipal high school band
will be heard In concert and R.
W. Ogden will lead In a'brief
sing-son-g. Following the national
anthem, all will be asked,to Join
in the pledge of alleglence to the
flag of the United States.

Sides said the speaker for the
occasion would be announced
within a day or two.

In addition to the honor guests,
others being asked to Join along
with, the general publlo are the
Boy Scouts, service and civic or-
ganizationsof the city.

The program is timed for late
In tha 'evening and 'early enough
not to conflict with church

Shakespeare wrote exclusively
for the Blackfriars and Globe
theaters In Condon.

Twenty-eigh-t per cent of the soil
In the Dutch EastIndies Is of vol-can-lo

origin.

The island of Java, 622 miles
Jong and 121 miles wide, la able
to support 42,000,000 people.

WAS AFRAID TO EAT

BECAUSE OF STOMACH;

HOYT'S BROUGHT RELIEF
-- Indigestion, Gas Pain, Constipation 'Came After
EachMeal Sot OftenWent&o Bed Hungry
SaysWell-Know- n San Angelo tady.

IE tH
j-

- ,
t MBfi. 3t 1 WUMMC

however, that ho referred to long
current unofficial reports that
Britain was seeking to have the
United States exert Its Influence
with Eire to have former British
basesthere made available to tho
Royal navy again for operations
against tho German

Whilo Wheeler was charging at-
tempts to widen the compass of
war, three fellow senatorsreported
that they had been receiving de-
mands by mall that the United
States formally enter tho conflict
against the axis.

Senator Pepper (D-Fla- advo
cate of unstinted British aid, in
formed reporters he'was receiving
many letters advocating "a declar
ation of war, a break In diplomatic
relations with the axis powers or
any other steps-- necessaryfor a
realistic, affirmative defense."
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TexasBeautySpotOf Nation
As RecordFlower Crop Blooms
By RICHARD WEST
Associated Press Staff

Texas this spring has ths most
prollflo wildflower growth in twen-
ty years. '

Richie vividly, 4,000 varltles spill
color oyer bank and hill In an
abundanco"uneaUalled'&y anyolho'r

Texaswildflower growthand'
verslty Including B00 species of
grasses is double its nearestrival,
California.

Botanists declare this year's
prollflclty greatestslnco tho hu-
mid periods following tho lost
war Is duo itrJ1 heavy rains and
n mild winter with no setback'
from n.,spring f recto that fre-
quently chills growth around
Easter.

Camera sales sure sign flowers
aro everywhere lumneri son nr
cent this spring and dealersreport
some mmcuity in satisfying de-
mand for color film,- -

In sbmo 125 counties camera
s

clubs and women's groups have
adoptedwlldflowers for their study
courses and make regular pilgrim-
ages to flower-carpete- d fields to
forget war and inhale nature's

loveliness.
Though Texas' M8.000 square

miles embrace mora than 1,060
different soil types,every' county
from tho marshy big thicket to
the Trans-Peco-a has
wildflowers,

A tew Varieties, rich In beauty
and legend, are conspicuous!

Bluebonnot stato flower since
1001, n homo-lovin- g plant, the say-
ing goosi that never crossesthe
state'.line. The blue
bloom, shaped.like a bonnet, starts
in the Corpus Chrlstl area in
March, works northward toward
Dallas 800 miles overy two weeks.

Coreopsis gorgeous canary-yello- w

which lays a cloth of gold
acrossfields from early spring to
midsummer. It Is now prollflo be-
low Austin, wlllrbo In full bloom
In Abilene "around June,depending
on tho season.

Phlos composite pink, umbrella
type, beautiful In the summer on
the sheep ranges below San An-
gelo. Tho butterfly may bo found
on tha phlox, extracting nectar
with Its ten-inc- h tongue as If sip-
ping througha straw.

Yucca statelyplant of theplains.

AT IO
1

ft"'
low for all-w-

wuber And
with famous

With Gas

Mestleaiw eall it "Lamp of our
Lord." It grows hi desert stratehe
where its blossoms
hang like balls from the tall stalks.
Indians used theleavesfor
baskets and soaked the roots for
soap. Used to tide hard
for a yucca It they had been bitten
by a snake and would Jab their
Wound with the sharp leaves so the
blood, would spew out the poison
freely.

There are others spiderwort,
dozen types of cactus, lobelias,
bluebell, All irrow

to somo extent.But botanists
say this spring's occurs
only once every ten years.

Local PeopleGo
To Austin Funeral

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Dearing, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Tom Rogers and Mrs.
William Forrest have returned
from Austin whero they attended
funeral services forOHn C. Dear-
ing of San Marcos hetd In Austin
Monday.

Dearing, who was the brother of
Mrs. Rogers and H. W.
and uncle of Mrs. Forrest, died
Sunday morningIn the horns of a

Mrs. Bert P. Brown.

The Halifax, Nova
Scotia, has doubled since the war
began.
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County's
Balances

Change
Cash balancesin Howard coun-

ty funds .remained sta-
tionary during tho month of April
10 to May 10, showingonly a slight
decrease as the peak
period ended.

Total on hand amounted to
$112,837.98 comparedto $110,278 a
month earlier.

County Auditor Claude , Wolfs
reiJort-apprpVed- y tho'

court Monday, show-
ed ono new fund that for the food
stamp plan with a balance of 2r
000. The amount was transferred
to the new fund from tho general
fund.

Condition of the various funds;'Fund April 10 May 10
Jury $7,608
Road, Bridge 80,366
General , . 20,069

3,036
Sinking ".,.,.., 22,007
Food Stamp..

x

it's

efficient buraer
goes

yog open

$ 7,484
48,091
2248

3,o57
22,311
2,000

Total $112,837

x

on

To Be "At

The Howard County
Is a luncheon nt it
o'clock Saturday at ,the Meora

and may
be made by catling Mrs". Seth Par-
sons before at 19ML

in securinga
library for Howard, eouaty l
urged to attend.

Miss Dorothy Journeay of Aus-
tin, library worker, to be guest
speaker.

WORMS
CANT

That's whatYOU
Lnrn U trothI tfomuUri It Is ir for X&

or anybodr, ennrhtrt to "catch" rorad
And theseulr ertatorea can caaee

Brut distress Inside too, without lroxr ems
knowing uhal U wrong,

V Jarrie'a Vcrtnlfar to out
btfor thsy can "est act" and mifce

trouble. Jtyna'a Is America's bestknown
iroffrletarr worm medicine1 used by Bill-Io- ns

for orer actntury,
fldntlnc. Itchy note

eat, stomach,lots ot wstght soseeet
roundworms and set Jarne'a VeraHase
rltht awayI It expelsstubborn worms, yet
artsTery gently. Whenno worms are there-- It

merely as a mild laxatlre.Demand
Jaynt'sYermUet t At all drug stores.
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HURT ME!
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SeeThis 6V2

$30
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MORE!

SIZE

Moore

'Here'syour chancelGet trie year'smost amaz-
ing refrigerator buy right now at Montgomery
iWard! It's great big multi-feature- d' model
priced $30 less thancomparable.refrigerators
elsewhere1 It's even priced less than the
''stripped" l boxes of nationally advertised'
makes!Yetits' quality built . . . inside and out!

has Wards hermetically sealedunit backed
by Protection and it uses famous re-

frigerant (Freon 12). All moving parts aret
sealed-i-n for life. Enjoy this big M-- W today!
'Act now... to protectyour family's food during
the swelteringsummer heat!
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DELUXE EQUIPPED

40 INCH GAS RANGE!

'! 74"
OeUVMtm (whbewt lama, nUutemlaJe)

Fully 40" wide . . . you'd psy opto 1JW
liewhersl You get a big 18" oven . .

light intiial If olds a 25-l- b. turkeyl Cen-
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Yanks,Reds
OnCrossroads
Qf Loop Trail

Dodgers Contlnuo
Romp,CardsRegain
Early Lost Ground

JBjr Associated Press
The heaviestpressureIn tlio ma-

jor league today It not on tlio
ftrsi-ptae-o clubs. It 1 on the World
Champion Cincinnati Bedsnnd tho
see lavlnelblo New York Yan-

kee, both of whom aro In fourth
laee In their rcipcctlTO league

Mid virtually at tho crossroad of
the pennant tralL

The Reds were humiliated 12--1

yesterday by tho Chicago Cubs
nnd left staggoringon the fringe
ef tfie second division In a fourth-plac- e

tlo with the Boston Braves.
. , The Dodgers, on the other hand,

have won five'in.afr6wt,and, 20oJ,
their past 23 slnco getting off on
the wrong foot against the New
York Giants. The St Louis Cardi-

nals also have righted themselves
after losing three straight In the
estand as the result the Beds not

only are 8,1--2 games out of first
place, but 'are seven full games
away from second.

The Cardinals conquered
. Pittsburgh again yesterday, 0--2,

with a 13-h- lt attack and tho
smooth, seven-h-it pitching of
Loa Warncke. It was theflourth
victory wtlhout defeat for tho
veteran righthander.
The Yankees were whipped, 8-- 4,

by the Boston Red Sox with old
Lefty Grove spacing 10 hits for the
'295th triumph of his career and
bis second of the season. l

The Washlntgon Senators sub-

dued tho PhiladelphiaAthletics 5--S,

In yesterday's,.only' other major
league encounter. )

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Nalonal League

St Louis 8, Pittsburgh 2.
Chicago 12, Cincinnati.!.
(Only games scheduled),

AmericanLeague)
Boston8, New York i
Washington6, Philadelphia1,
(Only games scheduled).

TexasLeague v

.Houston 8--2, Tort Worth 841

Dallas 7, San Antonio 3.
Tulsa 6, ShreveportL
Beaumont 6, Oklahoma City 2.

'(Second game unreported).
STANDINGS
National Leagne

Team W L Pet
Brooklyn 20 6 .769

St Louis , 17 6j .739

New York t.Tr.Yr.v 12 10 MS
Cincinnati . i0 13 .435

Boston v.....t.t.. 10 13 .485
Chicago O 12 .428
Pittsburgh .J 14 .300
Philadelphia 7 17 .291

American League
Team W L. Pet

Cleveland 18 ,9 .607
Chicago 12 9 .571

New York 12 11 J521

Detroit m 11 12 .478
Washington 10 15 .400

Boston 12 18 .400
Philadelphia - 8 14 .368
St. Louis .. 7 14 .333

TexasLeague
Team W L Pet

Houston ....,.... 17 ,8 .775

OklahomaCity .,., . . 12 8 .600
Shreveport mi 12 10 JS45--

Fort Worth ..n.m 14 15 .483

San Antonio 11 12 .478
Beaumont ....i...... 10 13 .435

Dallas 10 14 .417

Tulsa ......... 8 15 .348
TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Beaumont at Dallas,'
San Antonio at Oklahoma City.
Shreveportat Fort Worth.
Houstonat Tulsa. - '

National League
New York at St Louis Schu-

macher (2--2) vs. Cooper (5-1-).

Brooklyn at Cincinnati Casey
t4-0-) vs. Walters,(4-1-).

Boston at Chicago Toblne (2-2- )

vs. Olsen (1-1-).
J "

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh
Blanton (3-1-) vs. Sewell (1-2-).

American League
Cleveland at New York Feller

1K2 v. Ttuaao (4-1-1. ,1

St Louis at Philadelphia Caster
(0-- VS. KnOt 10-3-

i Chicago at Boston HIgney (0--

Detroit at Washington Gorslca
(Z-- i) vs. Hudson iz-- a.

DINE OUT AT

TWINS CAFE
AND ENJOY YOUB

H,0 0 V E R
FBINTINGCO.
PHONE 109

208 Et.4th Street

AMBULANCE SERVICE
CaH 175

Day or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL HOME
811 3bwaek

BATTERY LOW?

H teeied and charged
ta yew earl..,With the

UPor
The Big Spring

PAGE FOUR Big Spring,

Hubbers
Bombers,

LUBBOCK, May 13 Big Springhopped off to a three-ru-n

lead in tho first inning at Lubbock Monday night, but
thereafter tho Bombers were silenced by Bill Sucky, who
pitched nine-hi- t, ten Btxikeoiit baseball for Lubbock, and the
Hubbers camothrough againstBuck Schulzefor a 9 to 5 vic

l

P

ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BBJETZ
Herald Special News Service

NEW YORK. May 18. Broad
way newsreel crowd applaud ev-

ery time Hank Greenbergis shown
in an army uniform. .When and
if Ty Cobb and Babe Ruth meet
In that golf match,,the old Bam
probably will remind Ty of the
time he struck out Cobb, Sam
Crawford and Bobby Veach of the
Tigers with the bases loaded,.,.
Freddy Corcoran, who knows his
golf onions, tabs Johnny Palmer
of Badln, N. C, as a real dark
horse In the National Open. This

turned pro la the
Greensboro Open,and finished In
the money. Laatc week he tied
Clayton Heather.for first, place in
the CarolinasOpen, then won the
play-of- f by flrlng.a 64-t- Heafner'a
69.

v - -

Today's Guest Star
Roy Shudt, Troy (N.Y.) Times--

Record; "Does it strike you aaodd
how the big boys are'bowing out
In order7...First It was Baoe
Ruth, wearing No. 3...Then Lou
Gehrig, No. 4...Last week It was
Hank Greenberg,No. 5. ..No. 6 T"

Tho Sport Parade
Up in Boston they refer to Joe

DIMaggio meroly.aa Dom DeMag-glo'-a

brother...Eddie Rlckenbaek--
er is wrltinir friends he(positively
will attend the' Indianapolis B00-J

for 'all...Pete Coscarat would be
playing secondbase for Montreal
if the Giant would let him get out
of the league...George Abrams,
Ken Overlln'a stablemate,E,will
headllno the Army-Nav- y boxing
show Gene Tunney la staging Sat
urday at Jacksonville.. .Larry
MacPhall Is so high on television
he is toying withthe ldea,pf pip-
ing the world's series into a half;
down Brooklyn theaters If the
Dodgers are In there, of course...
"The Sporting News" has uraea
its 1911 record book and It's a
"must" on your sportareadingpro
gram. '

Today'sTruo Story e
Two weeksago a friend long-di-s

tanced Hank Greenberg-- from
Honolulu...Ha said: "You've got
to have more power If you're go--
lntr to start .hitting homers...I'm
sendingyou four caae of pineap-
ples."...Last Tuesday the pineap-
ples arrived...And on Wednesday
Hank hit his first two homers of
the year.

It All HappenedHere
Johnny Rlemenschnelder,pitch-

ing for the Whltten (la) Highs,
whiffed 21 batters in a seven-ln-nln- g

game to win, 10-- Just to
rub It In, he homered,doubled and
singled..,And down In Mississippi,
Perklnson Junior Collage made 14
runs, 14 hits and 14 errors while
beating Wood Junior, which made
five runs, five hits and five er-

rors...Don't look now, but B5 runs
have been piled up against the
Emory and Henry baseballers In
their first two games...And this
naradox may interest you: The
Arizona State Bulldogs have won
the Border conferencefootball ti
tle two years in a row ana both
times met an easternteam in Sun
Bowl games,but still haven't been
Ma to lick the tea lmc jsven ina

eolletre stationery Is lettered In
red.

Oh, Ohl
And now it's the fans of Idaho

Falls, Idaho, who are wondering if
Brooklyn la still in the league,.,
pne of the papers out there com-pleU- ey

Ignored the Brooks in the
National leaguestandingsthe oth
er day, but put the Ulanta in twice.

Oae-Mlaa-te Interview
TJmnlre Larry Goetxs: T saw the

Soose-Overl- ia fight... Never again
wlU I ever needbe ashamedof any
decision I make on the ball fleM."

iti Anrantine svstemof govern
ment la modeled broadly after that
of the United State.

t
Daily Herald

Texan,Tuwday,May 13, 1941

Land On
9 To 5

tory in tho seriesopener.
Doubles by Eddie Btevens and

Haydsn Greer provldod the Bomb-

er soorlng in the" first Inning. Lub
bock drew ahead with two In the
second and two more In tho fourth
stanza, featuring Bartkowskl'
homsr and Mahan'striple. Big
Spring scored In the fifth on Stev-

ens' triple to tie the count-a-t four-al-l.

Kauxlarlch 'doubled in the
seventh to score Bablch to put
Lubbock ahead. The Hubbers bat
ted around, Schlereth getting a
homer, to score four times in the
eighth frame. ;

A"slngle"bywJ.lL. Hqneyidrove In
Pete Zmltrovich In the ninth for
Big Spring but Stevens fanned to
end the rally and theball game.

Box'score:
BIG SPRING ABRHPOA

Haney, If 5 2 2 2 0
Stevens, lb --,.- 5 1 2 8 0

Greer, ss -. 3 112 3
Drake, rf --,.,....... 4 0 0 0 0
Poltras, 3b ,4 0 0 12
Zmltrovich, cf 4 1110Shilling. 2b .....,. 3 0 2 2
Zlgelman, o v...i..ti 4 0' 1 6 0
Schulze, p !..... 3 0 0 0 ''2
Peterson,x n.......10 0 0 0

'Totals 35 5 9 24 0
x Fouled out for Schulze in 9th

LUBBOCK AB R HPOA
Bengston, 2b ..... 4 0 10 3
Kauzlaricb, lb r.,.. B 0 1 0 0
Ledwin, 3b ... 4 0 0 11
Schlereth, rf ...-- . 4 2 2 0 1
Bartkowskl, cf .. 8 3 S 2 0
WobasaL If .....-- .. 1 2 0 10
Mahan, as .....-.- - 4 12 2 2
Bablch, a' et.....-- 4 1 0 12 1
Sucky, p v...x 40100

Totals tmh fJ S3 9,10 27 8

Big Spring tMmMk.N0 010 0015
Lubbock, 020 200.14X 9

Errors Bartkowskl, Ledwin 2,
Schulze, Poltras 2. Runs batted in

Stevens, Greer, Zmltrovich,
Bartkowskl, Mahan 2, Kauzlarich,
Sehlerethi Sucky 2, Haney. Two--
base hits Stevens, Greer, Kauz
larich, Mahan, Sucky. Three-bas-e

bit Mahan, Stevens. Home runs
Bartowskl, Schlereth. Stolen

base Greer. Caught stealing,
Greer by Bablch. Sacrifice Wobs-
zal. Double plays Poltras to Stev
ens; Greer to Shilling, to Stevens!
Mahan to Kauzlarich. Left on
bases Big Spring 0; Lubbock 5.

bases, on balls Schulze 4, Sucky
2. Struck out Schulze 0; Sucky 10.
Umpires Craig and Capps. Time
-1-:67.

Almost three-fourt- of the 4,--

line betweenthe
United States and Canada 1 on
water. l

The Automobile Club of New
York estimates2,000 trailers were
being used by defense workers as
temporary homes.

Cotton is grown in 19 states.
Texashasthe largest annual crop.

The United States has 1,200 cot
ton, mills.

ACROSS 27. Needle: comb.
L Outer sarmeat .. ?"?...
m amaja.h - unnwnn

woman
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t. Wonderlnc It..Charsefor the
Iar uia of

It. KnilUh. money:atbr.
novelist It. Iamb'spea
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It. Readpleoe 40. Vtalal
1J. Vipers 41. Kind of mou
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scattered 41.JJlrUtooe ct
articles a book

SU Orderof area e. Ynlrar pre
Utore uaaer

M. Slur over In H. Rodent
proooonclns li. InUmatloa

It. Plant of the IS. More
mint family it. Utulie
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SpuddersRoll
OverLamesa

Loboes,9To2
Wichita Falls Grabs
Nino Blows Off .

Visitors' Hart
WICHITA FALLS, May 18

Wichita Falft Spudderslanded on
Lamesa'a Loboes here Monday
night for a 9 to 2 triumph In a
tusslethat wasthe hosts'showdur-
ing the evening.

Lamesacame throughwith a tal-
ly in the fourth Inning but the
Spuddershad already sacked up
a trio of countsin the third; added
three to their score in the sixth and
dittoed In the seventh. Lamesa
chalked up a lone run In the
seventh.

The Spuddersrapped Hart for
nino blows In six frames while
Prultt was walloped by ten Lamesa
sluggers.

The box scoret - t
Lamesa AB R H FO AH

Lunges 4 13 2 3 0
Carmlchacl, If 5 0 1 2 Of 0
Brown, cf 4 0 0 2 0 0
Scaling, rf . .rvrr 3 0 1 2 0 0
Guynes, 2b 4 1 2 1 3 0
Rivera, lb . . .t 3 0 1 11 0 0
Robertson,o nw 4 0 2 3 0 0
Buckel, Sb 4 0 0
Hart, p ....v.r.. 3 0 0 0 10
Trees, p ....,..,..1 0 0 o. l o

To'tals 35 2 10 24 10 2
.Wichita Falls, AB R H PO AE3

Hernandez,lb .... 4 '1 0 0
Phillips, 3b 3 1 0 2 "3, O

Vuko, cf 4 112 0 0
Hale, 2b 4 Z 3 l 4 u
Bolton, 4 2 2 10 0
Calrnes.rf.rro...4 0 12 0 0
Hall, ss 2 0 0 13 0
Gottschalk, o .... 4 l o 4 q o
Prultt, p 3 10 0 2 0

Totals 32 0 9 2T 12 0
Score by Innings:

Lamesa 000 100 1002
Wichita Falls 003 003 30--0

Runs,batted in: Hale 8, Robert-
son, Bolton, Hall 2, Hernandez,
Cahmlchael I Two basehits', Lang.
Hale, Vuko, Bolton, Robertson.
Three base hits,-- Lang; stolen
bases,Vuko, Gugnes, Gottschal;
sacrifices, Hall 2; double plays,
Hale, Hall and Hernandez;left on
bases, Lamesa12, Wichita Falls 0;
bases on balls, off Hart 4, off
Trees 1. off Prultt 5. Strikeouts:
by Trees 2, by Prultt 6. Hits off
Hart 9 for 9 runs In 6 innings.Pass
ed, balls Robertson.Umpires Cart-wrig- ht

and Swindell. Time 2:01.

Women'sht'l
Bowling Opens

LOS1 ANGELES, 'May 12 (ff '
Mrs. Emma Phaler, upon whose
slim shoulders falls much of the
work of the women' International
bowling congresstourney, sighed
with relief.

The 1941 edition begins Thursday
night .with all the fanfare of a
movio premiere and Mrs. Phaler
could relax. The'W. LEC secre-
tary from Columbus, Ohio,reported
1,016 teams,1,318 doubles and 2,568
singles have entered the kegler-ette-a

first tournamenton the west
coast.

You can give the women credit
for makingbowling the popular and
high class sport that It Is today,"
she Bmlled proudly.

No more do men'duck through a
basementdoorway to bowl in alleys
filled with stalo smoke and amply
supplied with cuspidors.

It's tho feminine Influence. The
duck-I- n alley baa given way to
Bowlestas, Plaza Bowls, Vogue--
Bowls air conditioned, well kept,
with automatic foul Indicators,
brijsht Interiors and cocktailbars.

The women did it, says Mrs.
Phaler.

The capital of West Virginia was
located at Wheeling from 1863 to
1870 and from 1875 to 1885..
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EatfjjfedtsOfMajorteagueBaseball
DueToQetWalkingPapersMay15

NEW YORK, May 18 UP) Some
of basebaH' longestand most eoW
orful voyagesare about to go on
the rooks May 16.

That Is a barrier major league
clubsean'tpasswith more than 26
active players,and to get down to
the limit managershaveeastadrift
such once-gre-at players as Paul
Waner,JDlek Bartell, Wes Ferrell,
Van Mungo, Tex Carletonand Earl
Everlll. It'a also the date set for
Jimmy Dykes' official retirement
as a player, but the fiery White
Soxmanagerhasn't done any play-
ing to apeakof since 1938.

Latest to go are Waner, Bar-te-ll
and Mungo, whoto combined

term of major lcaguo service up
to this seasontotals 00 years.Tho
first two drew their outright

from Brooklyn and Detroit.
Sunday.,At tho sametime Mango
wastaken Off theDodgers'actlvo
list with Indication that ho soon
win Join Carleton at Montreal,
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f!nmphnpl for a
Helen Roark, for-m-er

womm'e tennis made court appear-
anceIn a long while In an mixed match at-

LionsScoutsGrab Wins;
MajorClubsMeetTonight

Business club organl--. their a
of Monday night's I glng of the

softball show, as the
club went down in defeat before
tho Lions, 24 to 14, and the ed

Sea Scouts routed NYA
"B's" 15 to 2.

The ABCers Lions turned

First Baptist
Brotherhood
HonorsScouts

Members of tho Tlrst
Brotherhoodpaid respect to their
Boy Scout troops at the regular
monthly meeting Monday evening
In the church voted
to sponsor the for another
year.

Named as a troop committee
were John A. Coffey, Lonnle
er, Orville C. A. Amos,

George Melear. Roy Shlpman,
who made his an

nual report, was returned to His

poet.
' Judge Walton S. Morrison,

the group, that the
church could and should do much
for the boys by helping boys to
develop a strong moral code
social responsibility. "I know," he
said, "that boys will be boys, but
boys be men."

Irby Cox, pointing out how the
boys could in turn help the church,
called for their loyalty,
cleanliness, tnrirt, reverence ana
trustworthlnss.

R. N. Beachamwas madechair
man of a committee to arrange
perlodlo services for the NYA
resident eenter. Alton
and Martella plac
ed In charge of the neat meeting.

Scouts the affair
B. D. Mason, Paul Ross, Roger
Holt, Bob Boykln, Terrell

Bobby Johnny Dor-ma-n,

Qulatin Oden, Wesley Deats,
Benny O'Brien, Jack A,
J. Cain, Jerry ManclL Jimmy
Black, Kenneth Walker, Wilbur
Sldei, Sonny Lawson,

YaRKA, Calif. Elmer Jordan's
shoes well soakedwith chemi-
cal la hi work oa a state weed
spraying' orew,

He volunteeredto help plumb-
er. Bom lead dropped oa his
shoes. There was a puff of smoke,
an The
blown off hi feet

He U in Scott Valley

a

Carleienwasshippeddown to she
"farm" eeapfe ef

weeks ago, Jaet about year
after he had pitched a ae--

game aaglnst the
Reds.

The BostonBees eastoff Ferrell
and Averlll within the past week
or two after taking .them from
American leagueolubs at the start
of the season. Another colorful
baseball character, Zeke Bonura,
nevergot to start this season,wind-
ing up at Minneapolis after argu-
ing about the contraot Cubs
offered him,

Somo of them may eaten on
with other clubs, as Bump Had-le-y

did with tho Athletics after
being cut loose by first the
Yankees and then tho Giants
B1U Terry, tho Glanta manager,
already has shown interest In
Bartell, who sparkedhis club to

In and 1937, and
may take him on as Infield

If they don't land
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Pinna Preparing comeback attempt
ttilm season, Will

champion, her first publlo
exhibition doubles Santa

Barbara, CaL

American nightcap tussle Into slug-aatlo- ns

cameout bee. Johnny Johanson
fifty-fift- y,

and

Baptist

basement,and
unit

Colt
Bryant,

and
scoutmasterand

ad-
dressing said

and

also will

obedience,

Underwood
McDonald were

attending' were

Thomp-
son, Dement,

ChatwelJ,

and

get

a
hot

eaaleeloa. shoe were

hospital

Brooklyn a
a

championCin-
cinnati

the

pennants 1936
"In-

surance."
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uons graobea nimself four runs
to share honors with his team-
mate, J. Smith.

Tonight the Major league soft-balle- rs

resume 'their conflict.
Phillips Tiremen engage Cities'
Service In the curtain-rais-er while
MontgomeryWard, followng up a
bang-u- p win overHYA'a "A's", take
on City Employees in the night-
cap. "

Cities Servicemen, still smarting
from the spankingadministered by
Staggs Automen, are coming back
determined to regain ground, ac-
cording to the club hearties.

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Fampa 0, Amarllld 4.
Lubbock 9, Big Spring 5. '
Wichita Falls 9, Lamesa3.
Borger 10, Clovla 3.

STANDINGS
Team W, Pet.

Borger .....12 ,705
BIG SPRING 10 6 .625
Lubbock . 8 8 00
Lamesa ,, 7 8 ,468
Wichita Falls 7 9 .437
Clovls . 9 .437
Pampa . 0 .437
Amarlllo 9 .356

ether Jets, she Wg league wig

A few years hack these players
would have been enough to win a
championship for almost any ball
club and probably enough to turn
the manager's hair white at the
same time. Waner and Averlirdld
most of their talking with their
bats, of course, and kept out Of
trouble but "Rowdy Dick" Bartell,
the temperamentalFerrell and the
fven mora erratlo Mungo could
create disturbancesfor the lot

Waner,whose nickname of "Big
Poison" earn from his batting, not
his size, played 14 seasons with
Pittsburgh before he,was released
last winter. He led the National
league hitters threeyearsand was
voted the circuit's most valuable
player In 1937. AverlU's salary
fight with the Cleveland manage-
ment were almost aa famous as
his MB batting average for 12
major leagueseasons. ,

Lookin 'em
Over

With Jack Douglai

A. P. Blackwell, manager of
Staggs softballers, opines that he
will be able to give Big Springers
a run for their money next year
with a orew from his home com
munity, Otlschalk. Currently there
I a move to develop a sort of play
center at Otlschalk and from that
beginning Blackwell hopes to
come through with a bang-u-p club.
Blackwell has had a good measure
of success'thus far In hls-fca- ll acti-
vities, and, if he continues his
work, Otlschalk will be making a
strong hid for the City pennant in
1942.

Raising fishing standards
throughout the state year by year,
Texas-owne-d hatcherieshave out
lined a project whereby they will
put out ten million fingerllngs this
year. This is an increaseof three
million over the number tossedin
rivers and lakes in 1040.

1

Obie Briatow points qut one rea-
son he might have for casting his
vote for Gerald Mann for U. S.
Senator Bristow declares that a

d quarterback in the
halls of the mighty really gives
the imagination a workout.

a
'Big Spring's Bombers, after

starting the season with a'batting
average that was about equal to
their hat alee,,are becoming some-
thing of a slugging crew. Sixteen
hits in one ball game Is something
a bit on the extraordinaryside for
a team that bemoaned its lack of
hitting Tower, but that's what the
Bombers took of Borger.

m
n

Last wsek there was a bit of
friction In the .Major City softball
loop. Cities' Service used a catch
er. Choc Smith, Who, although con
sideredapart of the club, had nev
er been actually signed up. Talk
of protesting a game won by the
Servicemen while using Smith be-

hind the tilate was bandied about.
Acocrdlng to the rules a player
must be signed seven days before
a game. But, the league decided
to let be es and
dropped the whole affair. Now ev
erybody loves everybody else in
the circuit for a while at least.

Public Records
Marriage 'Licenses-

James Marlon Robinson and
Dorothy Mae Bugg.

John Dudley Beat and Patricia
Joan Hlnes.

New Motor Vehicles -
R. N. Luccook, Oldsmoblle sedan.
M. Carnohan,Pontlao coupe.
O. G. Baker, Mercury sedan. .
Lee Brownfleld, Chevrolet sedan.
Leslie Walker, Chrysler coupe.
H. W. Battle, Ford sedan.
Bulck Motor Division, Bulck se

dan.
Darby's Bakery,Chevrolet panel
Texas Electric Service Co., Ford

plckup.-M- rs.

Lamar Smith, Dodge sedan.
Loyd AVootec, Odessa, Plymouth

Mrs"M. A. Thomas, Chrysler se
dan,

Roger Miller, Bulck sedanat.

I
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Cats'Greer
TakesPollet
Oyer Bumps '

Fori Worth, Houston --

Split Doublchcatlcr,
'. gliippcrsSirik.Tribo
By Tho Associated 'Press" u

Well, wclll. Another chapter la
the youth versus ago controversy.

Veteran Ed Greer, who was
pitching when Howard Pollet waa
toying with a rattle, took the 19--
year-ol-d Houston star over the
bumps at Fort Worth last night
and turned in a neat 3--3 victory
for tho Cats in the seven-innin-g

nightcap of a, exaa league base-

ball doubleheader.' It 'was'Pollet'ai

first reverse In .five start.' The
Buff took the initial contest by
the score of 8--3, with Freddy Mar-
tin getting credit for his fifth con-
secutive win. '

The fifth-plac-e Beaumont Ex-
porters came to life and took both
ends of a doubleheaderfrom Okla-
homa City on the tatter's grounds,
the curtain-raise- r to the tune of 0
to 2 and the finale, called at the
end of the sixth, by the score of '"'
6 to 4.

In the two other league games,
also played at night, Tulsa siege--
gunned Shreveport 0 to 1 at ,
Tulsa and Dallas hit at the right
time to defeat San Antonio 7 to 3
and wind up a 'three-gam- e series
on-t- he home field.

Flashes
Of Life--
By Tho Associated Press

AMBRIBGE, Pa, Alvln (Mott)
Bergman,barber,who believes and
practices walking out to meet
llfe'e milestones, etarta a le

hike next Thursday,his 54th birth-
day anniversary.

Bergmansayshe'swalked amile
for eachbirthday anniversarysince
he was IS and claims to have cov-
ered 25,000 miles on various excur-
sions, Including one trip to" tho
New York world's fair.

RICHMOND, Va. For 63 years
an Individual who as a boy broke
a window In a school herewrestled
with his conscience.

Finally at the ageof 78 ho visited
SuperintendentJessio Blnford to
pay for the damage only to have
the school headrule,that the money
could not be acceptedbecauseof
the "statute of limitations."

KANSAS CITY A feminine"
muslo lover saved the day for Law-
rence Tibbett. i ,

t
The singer strode smilingly to-

ward a crowd in the Union Station
only to discover It interest was in ,
Lord Halifax, the British ambas-
sador, who arrived on the same
train. . ,

One woman, however, greeted
Tibbett with: 1 don't care about
the Hallfaxes. They can't sing the
Way you do."

"Shake hands,lady," the baritone
replied. "And I really mean shake
hands."

Want Easy
Starting
The Year
Bound?

Then You'll Need
' A Powerful

Goodyear.Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phone683
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Mrs. Douglass
ReturnsFrom
TB Convention
s

,x Mr. J. C. Douglass returned
Monday evening from a trip to
.South Texas and one tyhlch ,took
her to the annual convention of
the Notional Tuberculoma assocle
tlon at San.Antonio.
- Enthuslastlo,, over the parley;
Mrs. Douglas eald that basis pol-

icy of the associationhad beenal-

tered no as tolncroaio the respon-
sibility of local unit, toward young
people and particularly those' in
high school ago.

Strong emphasis was placed on
continuation of the association's
educational campaign against the
white plague and an encouraging
factor was that for1 the first time

00 per cent of tho 1,100, reg,
mrauons'xonamioa. oi, pnysiqians
from all points of "the nation. One
representative came from the
Hawaiian Islands. '

Following the convention. Mr.
and. Mrs. Douglass,-- .accompanied
by their, children, Jake'and Fran-
ces, went to Aransas Pass for a
fishing exouralon and to points lrr
the valley.

Scorer Finds
GoingToo Tough

HOT, SPRINGS, Ark., May 13 UP)
Concluding that almost anything
can- he" run Into 'tho ground, "Roy
Bosson, Hot Springs newspaper-
man, resigned today as' official
scorerat Hot Springs for" tha Cot--

tonBtatesleague, the reason:.
Last night there were 44 base

hits,- - Including 13 doubles, three
triples and a home run as Green-
ville, Miss., beat Hot Springs 24 to
IS. The night before It was just as
bad when Greenville won 20 to 12.
The two games consumed six hours.

Cowper Clinic And
Hospital Notes
"Mary Ann Brown, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brown of Coa-
homa, was dismissed from the hos-
pital Sunday after receiving medi-
cal treatment.
'Horace Garrett was dismissed

Monday after receiving medical
care.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesT. Llndley,
Coahoma,' became the parents of
a' daughter,weighing nine pounds
at birth, Monday night,

Born to Mr.-an- Mrs. C. B. Don--
. aghey, Knott, a daughterTuesday
morning. The baby weighed' seven
poundsat birth.

'JapaneseStart
Biggest Drive
'LONDON, May 13 OP) A Reuters

(British 'News Agency) dispatch
from Chungking today said" that
the1greatest Japanese-drive since
the battle of Hankow in 1038 ap-
pears to be in full swing,' with
large forces In simultaneousoffen-
sives in southern Shansl, northern
Hdnan, northern Hupeh' and east-
ern Kyangtung provinces.

Hens lay as many eggs from
March 'to June as In all other
months of the year.

Old? GetPep,Vim
with Iron, Calolum,Vitimln
UCD UfflUCU e 0. SO, 60. Sonl t
Mtril flUM&n 014, wtii;
IT! biuiUd ' TUi. Ottm ConUlni tonic, Umtj--.
hull otuaptedadjtur 40oybo4M Ueklu Iran.
Clctam.VlumtaBi Tnouimdjwbo M( old o

'For sale,at"Collins Bros. Drags,
and all other good drug stores.

(Adv.)

xor your first. pair
shoe sold as

marued.

Reservations
For Williams

BanquetMany
With tickets not yet printed,

reservations for the banquet hon-
oring Reuben' William, state
highway commissioner and former
Big Spring resident, wera past 60
at noon Tuesday.
, All were . made locally since
there has not been sufficient time
to hear from Invitations mailed to
county judges and commissioners,
chamber of commerce presidents,
managers, highway committee
chairmen and newspapermenIn 84
counties of this area.

Initial response following an-
nouncementof the dinner, slated
for 'J'p.'im.-.Mondii- y In. the Settles
ballroom, 'indicated that there will
be around- 800 present for the

In rail probability Williams twill
be accompaniedhere by Brady p.
Gentry, chairman of the commis-
sion, Robert Lee Bobbltt, 'other
member .of tho Important road
body, and DeWltt' C. Greer, stato
highway engineer.

CompletionOf
ChurchPlanned

WestSiders
Membership of the West Side

Baptist church is .opening a con
certedcampaignto finish construc-
tion of the newbuilding.

A. T. Willis, Fort Worth evang-
elist, has been elected as a promo-
tional agent to further the church
construction.He will seek td raise
a building fund andsolicit donation
of labor to the cause.

The church framework is now
partially completed and rock work
has beendone.

Material is on hand, and Wed-
nesdaythe rafterswill be raisedby
volunteer labor.

Members of the churchsome time
ago tore down the old , church
building, drew all nails and neatly
stackedthe salvagedlumber. Total
cost nothing.

We're Koinfc to Rettheball roll
ing again after a lapse of several
months," said Willis, "but we're
going to needhelp, some from out-

side the membership."

Electric Co-O-p

ExtensionsDue
Two extensions,which would be

come a part of the "C" section of
the Capro'ck Electric Cooperative,
aro shaping up, aia u. a. .Bryan,
district" supervisor. Tuesday""

you
low

Assurances of to
ward securinga line came from,, a
meatlnir held near Vincent Mon

day

day evening. With the
of a few signatures, the
from the airport to Elbow -- com
munity is lined up, he added.

Is due to start tnts weeu
on wlrme bousesalong the le

extennlon of the original project in
Midland county.

tagged wiring is .to
soon. -

Meanwhile, plans and specifica-
tions have been turned" over to
bidders so that contracts be
let as soon as the REA sets a

for the Job, addedBryan. Ed
Price, Lubbock, engineer for the
extension, has moved,to Midland
to prepare for the
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Jury Hang In,
SlayingCast

8AN ANTONIO, May 18 O-n-
Following 18 1--3 hours,of delibera
tion on the fate ofJackA. Rupert,
who pleaded guilty to an indict-
ment charging the slaying of B.
L. Agnew, San Antonio engineer
salesman,a criminal district court
jury was discharged today after
telling JudgeW, W. McCrory that
they were unable to agree on a
verdict.

MARKETS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, May 13 UP) Lead-
ing stocks made rallying gestures
in today's'market but most lacked
conviction.

Stocksup at one time or another
included.Union Faclflo, Atlantic
Coast,,, Line. Southern Hallway,
Standard 011'"ot,vN. X, Genera
Motors, Chrysler, Douglas

J. I. Case," International Har-
vester, Lu Pone, American Can,
Western Union and .American
Smelting.

Inclined to waver were U. S.
Bteel, Bethlehem, Santa-- Fe, U. 8.
Gypsum, Anaconda,, Union Carbide,
American Telophone ana u. B,

Rubber.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 13 UP)

(U.S. Dept Agr.) Cattle, salable
2,400, total 3,000; calves, salable
1,200, total 1,500; beef steers.ana
weighty yearlings slow, around 25c
off for the two days, other classes
cattle and'calves steady; most
medium and good slaughter steers
and yearlings 8.23-9.7- 5, few good
and choice 10.00-5- 0, best yearlings
held, higher, common sorts 7.00-8.0- 0;

beef cows 8.00-8.0- short load
8.10, canners and cutters 4.00-8.0-

bulls 5.50-7.6- 0; killing calves 7.00-10.5-0,

culls 6.00-7.00-," choice vealers
to 12.00, sparingly; good stocker
steer calves 10.50-12.0- 0, few choice
lights to 13.00; god and choice
yearling feeder steers 9.00-10.7-8.

Hogs, salable 2,000. total 2,300;
market around18-2- higher than
Monday's average; top 8.85; good
and choice 180-28- 5 lb. 8.76-8- good
and choice 150-17- 5 lb. 8.15-7-0; pack-
ing sows steady to 25s higher,
mostly 7.25, few 7.50; pigs steady,
7.50 down.

Sheep, salable and total 20,000;
market very slow; spring lambs
weak to 25c lower, most bids on
clipped lambs fully 25c lower but
few salessteadyto 10c lower; aged
sheep steady; spring lambs mostly
9.25-10.0-0, medium andgood cupped
lambs 8.50-6- most clippers held
above 8.75; aged wethers 5.50-7-5,

clipped ewes 4.75; most feeders

Qmln
.CHICAGO, May 13 OP) Buying

basedon. reports that
conference committeehad agreed
on a loan proram of 85 per cent of
parity payments for wheat and
corn hoistedvalueshere today.

At the close, wheat was about
1-- 2 centunder the day'shigh levels
and 1 -2 centsaboveyesterday's
finish, May 07 1-- July 95
corn was 1--8 up, May 72 5--8,

July 72 oats 14-3-8 higher,
soybeans 3-- 3 3-- 8 cents advanced,
rye, 1--4 lower,to. 5--8 higher, and
lard 7-- up.

'

Wool Market '

BOSTON, May"" '13 U& (U S.
Dept. Agr.) Australian and South
American wools were receiving a
fair demand,at firm prices. The
bulk of the business" was on fine
and half-bloo- d grades although8-8

and 1--4 blood' SouthAmericanwools
also were- - active. Finf'i'territory
wools in original bagswere, selling
occasionally In moderatevolume at
SI to $1.03, scouredbasis..Coarser
breeds of territory wool received
some Inquiries but sales were slow,
Combing. S--8 and 1-- 4 blood bright
fleeces were moving occasionally at
around 46 cents, in the grease.

Cotton
NEW YORK, May IS UP) Cot-

ton shot up more than $2.00 a bale
todey to reach new ar highs.,

Futures closed 48 to 57 higher.
High' Low Last

May b... 12.83 12.40
July .,...,,,125 12.53
Oct, ..,.,,.....,12.00 '12.67
Dec, r..,v.v.Tl3.05 12.71
Jan. '; ..!..13.10 12.68
Mch ..'.. 13.10 12.76

Middling spot 13.26.

13.02-0- 5

Stewsand Felts

to ,8

$!. Valw

1230
12.85
12.06

12.87
13.08

Htr 'n
The .defease program gradually

)s being felt in almost everywalk
of, life and certainly the Caprock
Electria Cooperative has felt It,
Recently, the REA unit had to
turn baok around'5,000 pounds, of
aluminum wire to the government
for-- use In defonieproduction. Next
lines of the cooperative will be of
copper.

iToU have a chanceto ston a ru
mor if you hearIt. Unfortunately,
tha report got out In some locali-
ties that blind people could obtain
"Seeing Eye" 'dogs by saving tin-
foil, cigarette containers, match
folders, etc There is no truth to
this, and.anyone hearing of blind
people being misled by such a ru-

mor 'can save them time, trouble
and by spiking the
rumor,

From the American Psyohlatrio
association, through Dr. C, C.
Burllngame, Hartford, Conn.,
chairman, has come the

Dr; George T. n,

of the Big
Spring State Hospital, has been
made an associatememberin the
association.

In case you're interested, Mr.
and,Mrs. Dagwbod Dumsteadhave
received considerablehelp In' the
naming of' their,' new baby, Al-

ready' 350,000 suggestions have
poured'lnto Judges,almostasmany
from men as women. One, came
from a Texas army sergeantand
one' from a woman who wanted to
give It the,name of the baby, she
lost Chlo Toung, creator of the
comlo strlt, estimates a decision
will be made .two weeks.

The Assembly of God revival,
with the Rev. B. Oslln "of Tulsa,
Okie, preaching; is going into its
third week with capacity'crowds.
To date there have been 20 conver-
sions and Sunday313 were in Sun-
day school. Friday evening there
will be anotherdivine healingserv-
ice, said the Rev. Homer Sheets,
pastor.

Four youths, all of them IS and
14 years of age, were In trouble
with the law Monday. Two were
picked up for theft of a battery
from Charles Morris, and two
more were taken In connection
with loss of pocket knives from
the Walgreen Drug Store.

Connie C. Black, Big Spring, has
enlisted In the U. S. army air .corps
and has been stationed at Biggs
Field, El Paso, Sgt Troy Gibson,
recruiting officer, said Monday.

A truck belonging to Clyde
White of Stanton, rolled from its
parking place near the Assembly
of God 'church Sunday evening
and damagedoarsbelonging to the
Rev. Homer Sheets ana u. d.
White, Forsan.

Art Wlnthelser, managerof the
Big Spring, air field, is on the Gulf
Coast; Tiear orpus'Christt,',where
he Is, guest of the Humble Oil
company for a bit of sea fishing.
The' company has worked out a
staggered arrangement where It
will entertain Its gasoline retailers
at various times during the sum-

mer months.

Bill Edwards, flight Instructor
at the 'local airport, la slated to
leave for the West Coast near June
1 for,an advancedcourse of train
ing In Instrument flying. He will
be stationed at Oakland,

Back In town for aboutaweek or
10 days are Honk Hart and John
Wayne Brown, stationedcurrently
at Chanute Flew iKontouu, xiu
Hank is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Hart and John Wayne the
on of Mr. and Mrs. George L.

Brown. Up until abouta year ago,
Hank used to ride herd on sport-
ing activities in theseparts for tho
Herald.

Every man to his hobby, so says
StanleyMate, scout field executive.
Mate'shappensto be making mod-

els, particularly of airplanes.Right
now he is enthused over laying
hmiii en a' miniature gasoline
motor which weighs t around eigm
ounces and develops a' quarter
horsepower. He may equip one of
his model'planes with It and see
what happens. '

Mr.. Beiilah Carnrlke, her
daughter, Mrs. R. V. Mltidleton,
and Harry and Vivian Middletoh
spent the weekend in Dallas and
Grapelana, visuing airs. v,wu-rike- 's

son- - and Mrs. Mlddletpn's
it... ir.MH . TO7t,AlriAn. iud

I family.
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Hess
OenUsmed From Page 4

man mlHtary or foreign political
policy."

Hess left a wife and child la
Germany hi setting off oa his
faatasUo venture, Jast six days
after fa sat' sfoe by side with
IllUer at a meeting of (bo Ger--
maa relchsteg.
Berlin quarterssaid Hm

"hallucinations" as a result of
a g stomach disorder,
affliction of the nervesand conse
quent sleeplessness,

Tho pltchfork-aram-d Scottish
" farmer who saWUcm, drop out

of tho skies and,offorward offer-- "
ed him tea described his prisoner
as poll to and gentlemanly, chat-
ting calmly while ho waited for
authorities.
A nasi party statement, declar

ing Hess was montally deranged.
said he know of numerous"peace
proposals of tho fuehrer which
came from deep in his heart" better
than anyone else.

While this seemed to lend cred-
ence to tho theory that Hess' mis-
sion was to sound out the British
on a'posslblo end of the

war, tho nail communique went
on quickly to comment;

' "It also Is Imaginable that, in
tho last analysis, Hesswas inten-
tionally lured into' a trap by tho
British."

The British empire covers near
ly one-four- th of the total land
surface of the earth.

Chiklrn Riwh
StampProgram

Working by classrooms, Wg
Spring school children were turn
ing oa the steam for defense
stamps,according to reports from
school authorities Tuesday.

Although many were repotted
buying the stamps,whloh may be
saved and oonverted into baby
preparedness bonds, only three
rooms wars on tha 100 per cent
honor roll. .

They and their teachers,were,
in order reportedf

Seventhgrade, Mrs. M. W, Paul-
sen.

East Ward 4th grade, Opal
Douglas.

v North Ward 3rd grade, JudHh
Pickle. ,;,, ,

Big 'Spring
HospitalNotes v

Mary Wesson, Coahoma, under-
went appendectomyMonday. :,

Mrs. W. N' Curtis, 107 1--2 W. 9th,
Is receiving medical treatment.

Mrs. Jay Francis, Midland? re-
turned homo following medical
treatment.- Sk -

Mrs. W. Ik Mattlngly and Infant
sonof Tarzan returned home, '

W. R. deities was able to return'
homo Monday following medloal
treatment.

Mrs. O. R. Sharp, Denver City,
who underwent medical treatment,

W. I Costlow, Seminole, relurn-- 1

ed homo following eye surgery..

316-1-8

DefenseBanquetToClimax

MineralWells WTCC Meet
MXNBmAS WE118, May U

West Tesans.many hundreds of
them, havea dinnerdate in. Mineral
Wells Friday evening, May 10, with
the West Teaaa chamber ofcom-
merce. The National Defense-Shep- -

SelectiveService '

Staff KeepsBusy
A busy plaoe Tuesday was tha

seleotlve service headquartersfor
Howard oounty, andprospectswore
that It would become progressively
busier for tha neat month and a
half. .

Questionnaireswere going out at
the rate of CO a day and the board
was seeking to stay abreast with
its classification. -

Bruce Frailer, chief clerk, said
that those up to 1,000 had been
mailed out. At the rata the work is
progressing,It is hoped that classi
fication will haveteen,finished by
end of the federal fiscal year on
Juno 60,

UIDDSS'TO MEET
The lAdles Colt associationwin

hold a called meeting Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clook la the home
of Mrs. Oble Brlstow, D8 Hillside
Drive. Members are urged to at
tend.

H JT(
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n H

Mr
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Texas,
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.to'hls election
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pard Testimonial banquet, etosmsj
tha WTCCs annual eoavtnUoa,Is
expoeteato set new Mali for Mm
territory la numbersattending.

banquetspeakerwfllfcej
Cong. Thomasoaof St Pas,.
top-flig- ht of the Tea

in tha national house. As) "

chairman of tho housecommittee
on military ThomasoawMt
pay affeotlonate to Ms sen-
ate colleague, the late Shep-pa- rd

of who was military
affairs chairman in the vpper
house. Then the Texas wIM swhtg '

into his address,The aad
National Defense," picturing the
United States tor
democraoy. He Is expectedto fly
to the convention,aadwill be met
at tho Fort Worth by
delegation from the West TessM
chamberarid the hostcity.

is rated of tbe;
soundestlegislatorsand finest ora-
tors in the Texas' delegation.Prior

to he was
speakerof the houseIn the Texas
legislature,and has been.mayor of
his homecity of El Paso,He,moved
to the border city from Cook
county.
.The National Dafenso-Sheppar-el

Testimonial will boheld is
are an estimatedfive the of Wells' Ba

llon birds in the United ker
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RAF Ready
To TrainMen

Is

3D3l America
f, AXSOI" and KtNTNEn
.WASHINGTON.. May 13 'An- -

other encouraglngtslgn of the pass--

of'the era of futility In Wash
Ifogtoh 1 tha qulot completion of

elans for a biff program for train
ing British air pilots on American.

oIL The program Hsolf la fully
roughed out. .

Tha legal obstacle! have been
urmouhtcd or conjured away.

Tha ''necessary facilities and per-

sonnel are being contracted for.
And unlets thereis a completely
unforeseen upset, young candidates

..ior me uai win duuu i

their preliminary training here at
the rata f 3,ouo a year.
- The apprenticeflyers win com
from Britain and tho Empire In
batchesof 1,200, for a twenty of
weeks- courso that is to carry
them np to the combat-tralnln-g

staffp. Tho courso will bo given
at six of tho large American fly-

ing
by

schools, at fields now. being
elected. Two or wo ncias ,wm

be In California, In tho Is
Angeles-Sa-n JDlcgo area;'one will... ml...t hm..iroo in Jfionaa ncur jjiuuiu,
oneeachIn Texas, Oklahoma ana
Georgia.
Bv an elaborate arrangementbe

tween the British and American
authorities, tho required training
planes and all other material, in-

cluding what may bo needed o

build dormitories and the like for
the trainees, win oe jeasc-ioaue- u

to tho British by the army,
mi. Brltlah Air Ministry will

then pay for tho building, and. car
ry the flying scnooi contresuw
Instructors, mechanics and super-

visors. Nor Is 'this six school;
training program more than a

Biers beginning. . .
wTrainlnn-- olanes are now coming
off nr nroaucuonune m uim"- -

Uty. It wlU soon bo possible, to do a
twice as much Indeed much mora
...i & ,. . ititi TTin'dfiv can
be foreseen when all RAF apren-u-..

.iinti to(11 cat tha bulk of
their Instruction here, or In Can--.:

nr"lewhere in the Empire,
returning'to tho firing-lin- e onlytoi
ba put In shapeior acuiai iB"""a

The new step Is more, than a
of the American pol-

icy of all aid to Britain. It Is also
a Important strategic maneuver.

Xn order to undertake the air
iounter-offenslv-e against Germany
wTihi America's bombers are
reedy,the British must have every
Msable air .field cleared for action.
, The. removal iron unura v
wBoWralnlng will release Ushly .
aiable field space and, fleW-feollltt-

for other 'purposes.
t t. tmiHtv. of. course, that the

Map was not taken long be'"-h- e

'British first suggested they
would, like to train pilots here very
hortly after the fall of France.,,At

that time it was thought,politically
Inadvisable, and tno siaw ''
Bant, In Its usual role of obstacle-builde- r,

raised objections, Amerf- -
. tmlunteera lor we iuu v ou

tflowed to get their training here,
at choola paw Dy ,u a" -- "
hTT' . .. '

Because tne prooieui
an'umber of British bomb;

.to resignsr crewswere permitted
from the KAB" ana to tv

civilians, toas' ostanalblp
learn hoW. to handle the American

i tntriVnra:in classesat Wrlgnt
held. But It was ,not until after
the passage of the lease-len- d bill
u.4- - n.fonr nenernl H.. H. Arnola

was able to tell the British that
the way was clear ior a. us ""- -

. . i.l l.nnti.nMllAgain, vuo ws -- .

has to be gone through
eema slightly silly, and not a

little Infuriating, In view of tho
exude realities of the war sltuo

'tton. Despto tne dcis tuxuj- i-

too aWo young lawers on "fW
HopkaV central staff, It took

two monthsto straighten out the
various legal tangles.
a. if the aoDrentlce pilots

will come here 6n the ptfIclal . er--,

rand of learning ferry and trans
port flying. ThU . a owmva---

tags, as was jjru -- -

field, where very young men
w..v, from elehteen months oi

li..i. ... i.mflvid from all au--
... j nrenarlne for work or

desperate" danger, rather naturally
bowed, a tenoency " "" ty-nerg-

y

Into pleasure than
But the main win? "" -

j.i- - .nil the hocus-poc- are
over, and work can now begin.

The British-America- n

program U particularly strik-

ing, at this time, as an example

oftha ort of helpful and effecUve

war project that can be carried
out with the greatestease,given a
Uttla time, a little good will, and
plenty of cooperation.

At this crisis of the war, ,the

most Intelligent officers, both Brit-

ish and American, are increasingly
convinced of the need for,aJoint
strategy commltteerforthe-doub- le

purposeof initiating such projects
I. th new air training program,.. Uuinr on tha much larger
problems that now dally confront,
tha two countries.
Jtaforml liaisons already exist,

--

fcotlCwlth the ny ?d navy, be-

ing maintained by high-ranki-

British army, navy and air offl- -

Imm11 nVt

u Bat

'- -

. MMMWM1,

A fact about any crisis
that it always a

amountof
solutions.--

and
all have sure-fir- e Ideas
on how to world chaos
and how to et along after it U1

I

t SEVEN
ii NEW JOB

The battered car bounc-
ed' over the desert,road between
Denver and 'Piute, the Utile town
where the station

It held a pair of
their small casual suitcaseand h
large case of records, .Eileen and
her two large suitcases,it was. an
fun. It was all gypsy, out

the rut.
"I packeda Mrs.

said simply, poking her wind"
tousled, head, still bound

the gold
back of the seat. Eileen had been
rather amused by the fuss made
over hen "You must sit with the
Treat," Mrs. had. beamed:
That'swhat we always jcall Mr.

DOn't wo, Jimmy
'

Jimmy darling, shy,
and silent as ever, had made an

noise.
Eileen he scarcely

knew whether It was .she or his
wife sitting there? lndocd he auto--

out for nor nana
to hold and looked

when Eileen laughed and
took her own away.

"Wo save every penny wo can
for tha station ,Mrs.

on
- her

brown 'eyes bright under the .
bang and Its fillet, agreen

sweater, pulled over
black which,.still

Its concert had
Art Movementwritten an ovm-.uBr-

orio could lmairine her running"
sort of a thing-- from .Pullman.
dining service'to barerootaancing.

Tha car was pulled up'
the twhlte, dusty road, and every
body sanawicneo

a. nt hum slices and bakers
pop and a

of lightly coffee.
"We're really a sort of

she told Eileen brush-
ing crumbs off" the heavy terraces

v.fl thnt rode on her ample
breast"All for "one and oneif or alL

I think you'll love It."
"I know I shall," ifiiieen iam sin-

cerely.
She of the place

- where
they lived. It had started life as
an art colony! Then the colony had
failed, faded out But tho

adobe, cottages.
with theircentral dining hall which
was tho 'radio station, we

pool whicn was imea uy
souls with a hose when

.. .nti to swim, were still
there, and the had rent
ed It from the curectors ior a num..

n.1. .ma nnd Went Not all
were radio Mrs. Wel-

gand kept boarders In a sketchy
sort of way: her energy was ap--
. --.!,. Infinite.
"One of these, days," she said

"our 'station Is going to
be one of. the big national cnains.
Alreadywe have of. a cou-

ple'of new and one of
stations Is deeply

In some of .our You
"will never regret this."
'To 'Eileen, used to western dis-

tances, a hundred and flty mues
was not a long stretch from home.
It occurred to her that It was a

.. .s. ii no car of her own.

But there would be people at Piute
StaUon who had.cars.she recalled

Sunset them to the sta-

tion; to a group of
huts low

round hall In The bat-

tered car drove up to the line of
little cottages. v

"Isn't It lovely bereT?' Mrs. We -

j ..i T al
ways- tell people that the great
thing about Piute Colony Is the

"peace
No Peace , ...

The door of the cottage they
were passingwas flung open

and a tall, angry girl came
out . ,. ...

"All right. then.uuii' '"
in this cottage one .minute

t,,.
"And sure I see no nn

you should," said the stocKy.
girl behindher, hands on

sturdy hips. "I'm noi wo mu "
your .,--

ttniBia cm r ii wnn.1. i,ua unm
Mrs.

out with all her .tags flying.
fh matter Is."-sai- d the tall girl

--v. ht T have been given a
rnm with a girl whose mother.

.mA n artMh for mined And while

I believe In I draw the
jjne--i"

"I take mt1 baths oftener,than

cers now In this country. Yet
when the of

is so clearly in
little, it would seem only sensible
to place tha effort on
a broad, basis,

C 1M1, N. Y, Tribune, Ino.)
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Editorial

Care Needed In Tax
peculiar

precipitates
proportionate

Amateurs, icrack-pot-s, econo-
mists, militarists politicians

advanced
terminate
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CHAPTER1

Welgand

Welgands' flour-
ished. Welgands,

cheerful,,

luncheon,"' Wel-
gand

gray-blac-k
candy-ribbo- ow.tho

Welgand

Welgand. dar-
ling?"

spectacled,

embarrassed
supposed'

matically'reached

expenses"
earnestly. Full-bosom-

heavy-face- d prominent

straight
incongrously,

"georgette, be-

trayed orlgUv'sho.

any

alongside

ato'thlckvbutterea

bread,"with thermos-ful-l

sugared, creamed
.family"

cheerfully,

hadTioard

delight-

ful 'bright-colore-

now
swimming
industrious

Welgands

performers.

earnestly,

prospecta
hookups,

Interest-

ed recordings.

comfortably.
brought

delightful
brlghVcolered with-thei- r

r.

.nthmliutlcally.

vio-

lently,

lon-
ger"

company.

demanded Welgand, Jumping

democracy,

effectiveness coopera-

tion demonstrated

cooperative
continuous

The Big

Uttiwlwffitrri" thMtrrrrrfl

awn
VsW

ay cimliMim. tnotnsalMl
i 1 tfeilr Wotli sad la aa sue
kr Mtau eewtBf
i m tnsjiit "" jmm enty.

ir iwouu.
saaa Utes

U sa
Uauatit

done. Some of them may be good,
but most of iheni have been off on
tha well known tangent.

'Beoause the problem has not
been," solved, we havo a similarly
perplexinguns in naiwiiw uuaiandmoro especially in how to fl- -
nanco'lt. Admittedly, the program
will require great-- sacrifice it wa

0Y, MARfiAnET.WinnfMEl

you, I notice," interrupted.the ed

girl viciously. "Sorry you're a
so off tho washln' altogether"

"You see?" , . ,

"Arllne, Molly, what is the mat-
ter? This is so selfish. You're think-
ing about yourselves, not about the
station or the program!"

"Certainly I am," Arllne said.
".The station andthe programdon't
thnk about me." Her black eyes
glared back at Molly, who said
nothing, merely stood still with her
handsori'her hips, an Incarnatede-

sire to spring. v
"Molly, what is 'this?"
'Just what Miss Carson says,"

Molly answered. 'It's" the"facts. I
havo a mother over in Piute; in-

deed,that's tho reasonI camo out
hcreitthls summor. And ,it was with
washing that sho gavo ma the edu-
cation to supportherself.And Miss
Carson'smother,beingwelf known
for the sort of woman that never.
lifted a finger could sho hire, it
done, also'ln Pluto, Mary Flanagan
it seemswashedfor her and very
well, m bo bound.-- So this grand
lady here,that Is hornln' In on your
radio for, vanity, is drawin' a so-

cial ilne. Yo can choope between,
us."

Molly's red curls tossed with
fury.

Mrs. Welgand seemed appalled,
"aids, girls you musn'tyou can't

You're ruining everything.Miss
.Carson, Miss Flanagan you. know
I haven't any other places to put
you I'm ' putting .Miss, Gardner
here In tho only other vacant co-
ttage"
Eileen took pity on her. She seem
ed completely at sea, though why
she could not think.. She laughed,
"liero, what about me for a room-
mate, Miss Flanagan. Then Miss
Carson can have the place I was
going to have."

"If you don't mind that would
straighten out everything," Mrs.
Welgandsaid, snappingto want to
propitiate both girls. "If you'ro sure
you don't,mind, Miss Gardner . . ."

"Why should I?" Eileen said
cheerfully. Sho liked Molly's look.

Mr. Welgand,who had
'quiet now emerged quickly with

Eileen's suitcases, arid carried them
In hurriedly before anybody could
changeher mind.

"That suits me," Arllne Carson
said. Sho whisked In, Molly follow
ing. Eileen, amused, sat down on
the edge ,of tho tiny adobe porch.
She could hear the girls' voices, still
angry, as Arllne made, quick work
of herpacking.'.'All right" shesaid
presently and Mr. Welgandwas In
and out with them. They werepiled
on the bock seat of the car where
Eileen's had been, and the car
chuggedoff.

About Molly
Eileen, a little puzzled at It all,

went In. The cottages were tiny
things. Each was a suite, rather
than a cottage; a big room wim
two couch beds, with a tiny bath--
"room onenlng off It: and on the
other side a kitchenette. Mony
Flanagan turned her head from
whereshe knelt as Eileen entered.

"You're a good sport," she said.
" Eileen laughed. "Arlene Carson
eemed'so funnv.' she- said. T

thought they wsre only like that
In novels."

Molly sat back on her haunches,
smoothingher green Blacks down.

"To. tell you the truth, - after
working In New York, where the
girl at the counter vltn, me was
driven to work by her father's
chauffeur, the town of Piute gave
me A Jar, too." Molly said; "But
It's, like that"

Where. Is it?"
TMiitn? About three miles off

the conoiiy here." The Carsohsand
the Flanaganscame tnere logeuier,
iitti- nwiner to mv old man drlrikln

.1...4I-- ml rrrnfieril'm. the
Carsonsnow are the leaders of
society, while my mother lives with
my' brother Dennis, who Justabout
keeps." a roof over his head with
the' gas"station. You can Btlll leave

.' t h vrm'ntn. collece Krlrl

with honors and elegantprospects
and what not"

Eileen came over and dropped
down by Molly and hugged her.
"Leave you? Not unlessyou throw
me, out. I like you. And I' want to
hear all the dU-- t while I unpack.
Why was Mrs, Welgand eo upset?
Surely she could replaceArllne."

"Or me? Not a one of us"
T don'tunderstand."
"It's this way. Thing were slack

at the office where X work. And

I hadn't seen the family since I
hitch-hike-d back to the city wjuj
me. business-scho- dlplomaand.a
wlllln' heart, three years ago.
They'll take me on again in the
fall and glad not to breakJn a new
girl. I wanted to seemy mother."

"S I'm doln switchboard work
and secretarial together,rfor board
and lodgln' and a little change.

"As for Arllne, so far as the

Continued on Fage 7
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Levying
are to start paying now as we
ought Tha only answer,obviously,
Is taxation.

But how to tax wisely and
equitably,is another question one
that opens tho field again to im-
mature suggestions. Our concern
Is not so much. over paying as it
Is over how wa shall pay. It Is,
our Deuei mat ws win do aeioat-In- g

our own ends if "wo adopt a
means that .will .disrupt our eco--
nomto .arrangements

For instance, there Is a measuro
now before cohgreus to tax fuel'1
oil four cents on the irallon. Fuel
oil sells currently ' around 73 cents'

barrel. The tax would then bo
more than tha oil cost:'" ReBult
would be that railroads, industries,
etc.,-- would of necessity shift to
coal 'and 6ther fuels. Aside from
the fact that the shift would en-

tail a needlessand enormous ex
pense, It would mean ruination of
the oil Industry.

While not a tax Item, the quota
plan for automobiles is fraught
with danger. The automotive in-

dustry Is. tha second largest In the
land, we are told. Yet the Im-

position of too rigid quotas would
sendthe financial structure of this
major 'unit tumbling down. Mil-

lions' would be affected directly
'and'.many, many millions more
indirectly. - -

And--s- on goes the picture. Wo
must tax hard" and direct muc
pro'du'ctlbn to this defense proprnm,
which, has' beenthrust uportus by
developments overjwhlch we had
little or mXcoatfol. However, If
we tax and restrict operationsun
wisely and shatter our economic
structures by undue concentration
of the burden, what will wo havo
gained In the end? Wb must be
careful about this, for chaotlo eco-

nomic conditions .would be an al-

most sure step Into Internal revolu-
tion.

First Hicks Field
Accident Fatal

FORT WORTH, May UP)
Robert A. WWhltford, 23, a cadet
at Hicks field, plrmary training
center for the army air corps, died
late last night from, injuries re
ceived when tne pianono was liv-
ing solo went into t a spin and
crashednear the field.

Whltford, of Memphis, Tenn.,
had ,gone up to practice overhead
approaches. He received head and
chest Injuries when the monoplano
crashed fromseveralhundred feet
and was brought to a downtown
hospital.

It was the first Injury of any
kind in the 10 months existence of
the training 'center, where 700 ca
dets have been given instruction.
Whltford. who entered March22.
was the son of Mrs. Minnie A.
Whltford of Memphis, y .

Man Ahont Manhattan- - K' '

Ex-Cowb-
oy Hoot GibsonQuits

SaddleFor SongWriting Job
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORIC West 44th Street
at Oth Avenue lias become a bar
gain center for those who like
Jewelry made from shells. , . .
Nassau faublo shell, periwinkle
from Haiti, curved bamboo and
hoodoo beads from Haiti, Indian
Bhell-bea- d work from Mexico, and
sandalwood beads that retain
their aromatic scentare display-
ed.,..Also white beads from, Pan
ama and bracelets of ,mangrovo
from Key West

Fred,' Allen sums un H. Allen
Smith1 thusly, "Ho Is a waste or
skin....At a cannibal's buffet he
would, be hors d'oeuvre,. . .When
he dreams he. only has time for a
synopsis. . . . He was the first
man to discover that you can cut
a sleeping pill In half and enjoy
a nap." Smith Is a N. Y. news-
paperman who has confessed his
experiencesIn a book titled "Low
Man on a Totem Pole.",.,AUons
appraisal of Smith, which .runs
to hundreds of words, is to bo
found In the preface, contributed
by Allen himself. ,"

RememborHoot' Gibson, the ex--.

movie cowboy? .' , ".''Ho's Vsong
writer now. , , . Jack Leoard's
new $500 week contract ran only
one week before tho army called
him. . . ,1 havo neverseenHatha--'
rino Cornell or Helen 'Hayes In a
nightclub.... Clifford Odets, since
tho collapso of the Group Theater,
seems-mood- and morose; at least
he gives this impression in pub-
lic...

One of those Interesting fellows
yoKi meet,around New York Is a
Mexican' 'waiter In a 46th street
restaurant named Ramon Vljos.
He fought In tho Mexican revolu-
tion with "Villa andin sovoral oth-
er revolutions in South America.
Villa's rattlesnako pit .ae','.'eaysr
actually existed, villa's remedy
for political doubters was to toss
them Into the pit wherethe snakes
could get at them.

Winston Churchill's former sec-
retary says In her remlnlscenses,
"I Was Churchill's Secretary,"
that the Prime Minister once had
a "crush" on Ethel Barrymore
That was years ago when Miss
Barrymoro was the toast of Lon-
don.' In those days there were
many who felt that way about tha
actress.

She says herself that onoe she
fell in lovo with a poor and strug-
gling musician, which prompted
her to send this cable to her fa-
ther, Maurice Borrymorei "Am In
love with an unhappy musician.
We havo decided to get married
and be miserabletogether."

Maurice cabled back, "Congrat-
ulations."

A week later Ethel cabled her
father again, "All off betweenus.
No marriage."

"Congratulations."

With Paris now overrun by, Ger-
mans one wonder what has hap-
pened to Arthur Lea's "Volupte," a
famous torso delicately fashioned
ni roso marble.Lee did Volupte in

arls during the First World War.
His model was tha fiancee of a
French officer who was at the
front He had'finished tho torso
and was preparing tho delicate
task of modeling the.head when
the fiance returned on furlough.
Bhe never,,, came back to pose
again. -

Importation df wool and dairy
products by tha United Btates
from' Argentina ,haa increased
since advent of the war.

Approximately 350,000 women
were registered In England's first
conscription of feminine, labor for
war Industries', sif" '

UdUyvtood Sighti And Sound

Hollywood Writer DoesNot
Know Movies HaveHis Yarn
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Soldiering some-
where In the Balkans or in Africa
Is a Hollywood writer who doesn't
know he's,a Hollywood writer.

Geoffrey Household, over mil-
itary age but having an idea what
was coming, had gone back to
London with his wife months be-
fore tha war broke out He was
in the service, a, volunteer, at tho
outbreak and ha is now., in the
thick. He was gone before the
movies bought his novel "Rogue
Male," and So far his yrtfe has not
been able to c'ommuncate the
news.

She Is here now. She came, at
his Insistence, in one of those
overprowded refugee boats .which
left England In tha frenzied days
preceding tha invasion of: Poland.
The 'flews of the declaration came
at sea. Originally, sho'had a ticket
on the.Athcnla, but changed her
sailing date.

She is a. charming, womanly
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woman, and you can lmnglria
what thesepast weeks havemeant
to her. She had not heard from
her husbandtho past flvo months!
she did not know that her letters,
had. gono through. But sho want
ed to skip "all that" She has a
Job to do hero.

Once she too was a writer, a
San Franciscowoman of Russian
parentago who wrote In Now
York and In the capitals'of Eu-
rope. Eleven years ago sho met '

and married the scholar from Ox--,

ford, who wrote In his spare time
and worked In- - bonks or publish-ln- g

houses or at other mundane
occupations to earn a living. They
traveled South America, the, Bal-- .
kans, Spain, over tho world as he
worked. Then ono day she "nag-
ged him" Into giving up his other
Jobs and. spending all his tlmq at
writing. Thcro were couplo ,of
years of slim income, writing be-

ing what It Is, until the Atlantlo,
Monthly bought a short story and
.(is 'Convinced as Mrs. Household
herself) commissioned mm is
write a ovdl "Tho Third Hour."
Critics used all theln words! "Im-
portant" - "brilliant"' "beauty ot
style," "Insight," and so on. Mrs.
Household had known they would.

'

"Roguo .Male" (being filmed as
lyMan'Hunt") Is his second pub
llshe'd novel. Household, lntrlgded
by tho Idea of a hunter and the
"most guarded" thing In the world
today the dictator specifically-Hitle-

wrote It In. London short-
ly before the war.

Mrs. Household's Job here? "If
I can help to keep tho work he's
already done alive here, then he
will come back to a living enreer

rhe will have wonderful work
ahead because his best writing Is
out of .strife and action. He Is
stimulatedby It rather than shock-
ed Into silence, as many sensitive
writers $..."

Geoffrey Hosuehold, wherever
he Is, should' know that his most
ardent admirer Is hard at work
for him. i feel, In fact as if I
know the man myself, Just from
hearing''her talk: this adventurer
with Ideals, this scholar, this rest-

less observer of life and schem-
ing dreamer for a better world,

Visitr-Heral- d

, Building
Tho Herald extends thV Invita-
tion to groups and Individuals
to visit Its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
caso of largo groups, advance
notice would bo appreciated.
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Big prfnf Tcm,
c
TrtMfcy, Hay 13, Ittt MC2 ifRUftf tMULYSHtALO PACK JHaTIM- -

YourWhite ElephantsWill WearGreenbacksIfYou UseTheClassifieds

NeedTires?
SEE US BEFORE YOU fiUY!

Wo are In position to offer very attractive

prices pn several different first line TIRES

andTTJBESI

Big SpringMotor
YOUR FORD DEALER

It's
Sally Ann

MpBsBBBssaw

.

Fresh!
Always

"Goodl

LOANS
.00 andup!

LOANS, to employed people,
5 and up without lecurlty or

endonera.Let us finance your
need.Money advancedfor any
purpose.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
SPEEDY SERVICE

LOW RATES

Wo Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

CaQ or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

408 Petroleum Building
Phono 321

TOMMIE'S
SMOKEHOUSE

saagaslnes,Newspapers, Cigars,
Cigarettes and Shlno Parlor.

Popular Sheet Mnslo
Next Door to Safeway

'a

WatchUs

GROW

CORNELISON .

Cleaners

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

806 E. 3rd Phono 333

"You Cant Beat 80 Yeara
Experience" $

CLARK PONTIAC
CO.

Announces that

Homer Tompkins
Is now new and used car
salesman.
Take a ride In the new 1941
Pontine .

Phono 773 210 E. 3rd
V

ROYAL, PORTABLE .

TYPEWRITER
An Ideal Gift for Graduation.

THOMAS
TVPmvniTER EXCHANGE

107 Main Phono 98

Automotive
Directory

VfMZ&xi fe Sale, VtA
.Can Wanted! BmHfM e
Seles Trees! Trailers; Trait
er Houses; Vet .BcefcaafeS
Farts, gervteo aad

LUBRICATION We. JUealte certi-
fied lubrleaUoa. High pressure
equipment Phone , we deliver.

ServieeSUUoa No. 3, 3ad' at. V aa.jtU BliMia QUO

' ntnmvotvgf SVV VTf 'II'
Complete stock National Bat-
teries. Phone MM or 68, Cour--
tesy ServiceStation.

17. vou have a '38 or '39 Model Tu
dor Ford or 'Chevrolet .for sale,
bring It to the Day, fc Night
Parking ixt. ...

ANNOUNCEMENTS'
. Lost & FooBd '

LOST Bay horse, brand Frying
Pan on left hip. Will pay for
trouble. Notify M. M. Mancll,
Modern Cleaners.

Travel.Opportaaittea
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passenger .to aU points
dally; list your ear with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. SOB Main.
mono iu.

FubUo-NoUcea- ,

Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817' Mima Bldg, Abilene Texas

BusinessServices.
FURNITURE;, repairing. Phone 60.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, oi to.
Second. ,

Woman's Column
ABOUT your dressmaking and

alterations, see Mrs. J. I
Haynes. Special care given to
eachgarment. 6086 Scurry.

SPECIALS S5 oil permanent S3,
or 2 for Si; S3JS0 oil permanent
12. or 2 for S3: also. SL50 nerma--
nents; Shampoo and set60c, Van
ity Beauty unop, iio m. ana.
Phono125. '

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Young' man with light
car for delivery worn, write vox.
V.C Herald.

WANTED Neat appearing,white,
errand boy with bicycle. Write
Box AC, Herald.

WANTED Married man age 25-3- 5

to handle installment collections
in West Texas.with large bank-
ing Institution. Write Box CT,

Herald. '

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Stenographer th

permanent position.
Write P. O. Box No. 2U.

ERffLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

'WANTED Young lady with car
to assist aaiea. lady; no seuiaff.
Write1 Box VJV., Herald,

FOR SALE

Household Goods
HOUSEHOLD furniture for about

ten rooms; for sale at a bargain;
havo 4 good bedroom suites; will
sell all together or pieces sep
arately, mono 013.

Livestock
FOR SALE ttne good milk cow,

2- - wheel 'trailer In eood condi
tion. 12 miles south on General
Crude Oil Lease. Mrs, Ethel
Bartlett

WHITE horse; 6 years old; gentle
for women or children to ride.
Apply Bill Davis, 1--4 mile south
of Minute Inn, Vest side of road.

TWENTY-ON- E clipped yearling
lambs (10 ewes and 11 muttons)
at 025 per head. J. C. Young,
GardenCity, Texas.

Building Materials

CLEAN UP
PAINT UP

FIX UP
If you havo tho- - desire, we the

""rest Labor and materials can be
paid for in small monthly pay-
ments. No down payment neces-
sary.
BIO. SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Phone 1385
"A Big Spring Institution"

Miscellaneous

DR. PEPPERelectrlo Ice box," 8
caso; service station vacuum
cleaner,for sale or trade.Adrian
Henkel, 409 Austin.

BEER Bar, A. J. Stevens make;
18 feet long: front and back
bar; plate glassmirror, etc.; cost
11200. Who will give 350 for ltT
Also, ice box, cigar case; Frlgld-
alre compressorand cooling unit.
See J. L. Wood. Phone 259-- J.

193916 HP SPORT 4. Evlnrude
motor; would take fishing motor
In trade. See Steve at Sweetwa-
ter Salvage Co., Dial 2261, Sweet-
water, Texas.

ALMOST new stock saddle, Den-
ver, Colorado make; one ear
bridle: Navaho blanket: light
weight chaps; all good condi
tion; reasonable.Phone 247.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments.Camp Coleman. Phone51.

TWO unfurnished apartments;
one furnished apartment; xto
children; all utilities. paid; 709
Scurry. Apply Reed'sGrocery &
Market.

FOR RENT
Apartments

STEWART HOTEL Under BSW
management; nice; clean; eora-fortab-le

ileeplng rooms and
aparUnflti; S3 per week and up.
310 AusUaSt. Phone 959.

TWO-rco- m and hall apartment;
upstairs south; cool; clean; rea
sonablaj close in; bills paid Al-
so two bedrooms. COS Lancaster.
Phone418.

KING APTU. "Modern; vacancy
downstair and upstairs; reason-
able; bills paid. 80 Johnsoa.
Phone 9008. s

TWO-roo- m apartment; furnished
or unfurnished; front and back
entrance; hot and cold water;
bills paid; built-i- n cabinet. 1206
Main- -

LARGE furnished apart-
ment; private bath; Frlgldalre.
Also a and furnished
apartment! May "15th, and 11th;
adjoining bath; Frlgldalre; bills
paid. Phono 1529, 605 Main.

MODERN 4 -- room unfurnished
apartmmt; 001 Main. Phone or
see Dr. B. O. Ellington.

THREE -- room 'furnished apart--
ment; mm paia. iwi itunnoia.

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
furnished; rftwly decorated; pri-va- tn

lialh- - utilities mild:
to couple only. Also nice
ly zurnunea nouio; zu w. tin.
See Paul Darrow, Douglass Bar-
ber Shop.

THREE-roo-m furnished apart-
ment; all modern; private en-
trance and bath. Apply south
apartment, 1408 Johnson.

Garago Apartments
ONE-roo- m furnished garageapart-

ment; cooking facilities. 605 No-

lan. Phone1088.

Bed Rooms
NICELYffurrllshed front bedroom;

adjoining bath; close in; on bus
line; garage. Phone524 or apply
707 Johnson.

LARGE touth room; private en
trance; new furniture; inner-sprin-g

mattress; three closets,
two cedar lined: full length mir
ror; adjoining bath. 1015 Nolan.
Phone 984-W- .''

BEDROOM; private entrance; ad--
joining ham. 60 isast sra at.

Booms & Board
ROOM and board; private home;

south bedrooms; good food; dou-bl-e

garage. 1711 Gregg.

Houses
SDC-roo- m House with 2 kitchens;

bath. Phone167.

UNFURNISHED house; modern;
nice and clean; you

will Ilka It. 307 W. 9th. Call at
901 Lancaster.

NEW. with bath, Unfurnish
ed house for rent Apply 200 Aus
tin street.

FIVE-root- n modern bouse In Gov
ernmentHeights. Call 874 or see
Clyde Miller.
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FOR RENT
Howes

THREE-roo- m modern house;nice
ly rurnisnea; newiy oecoratea;
all bills paid. 1202 Gregg. Phone
1477,

SMALL house for rent or sale.
1204 E. BHh St phono 204. 3. D.
Biles.

Dgptex Apartmeats
NEWLY decorated, unfurnished

duplex apartment; 708 E. 13th.
Phona 683-J-t or, call at Army
Store.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished duplex;
private bath; recently reflnlsh-e- d;

garage; plenty of ..closet
apace;utilities paid. Mrarf. M.
Plnkston..108 By 17th, Phone 756.

THREE-roo- furnished duplex;
private bath; new Roper range
and hot water heater;plenty of
closet and cabinet space; air
conditioned. 109 E. 16th.

TWO new duplex apartments; un-
furnished; bills paid; private
baths; built-i-n cabinets. 810 W.
Oth. Apply 507 or 511 Lancaster.

Business Property
SPACE now occupied by Bliss

Liquor store at 309 Runnels
Street will be for rent May 15.
Call B. F. Bobbins, Phone 1376.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

SEVEN-roo- house; modern; well
located; Main street; a bargain.
Also, brick., veneer. Several
farms, ranches, andacreage.C
E. Read, Phone 449.

Farms& Ranches
BARGAIN Five rooms, bath and

good garage; 608 E. 12th; $1800
cash; open for inspection Bun-da-

afternoon. .
320 acres in Knott country: most

ly grass: good land; well locat
ed; $20.00 per acre; terms.

Farm In Lomax community; lm
proved: worth the money.

Two sectionsfine grass land near
town; plenty water; $15 acre.

New Mexico ranches; all sizes;
leased land with most of them
S4 to S5 per acre.

Bargains in Arkansas farms. .
J. B. Pickle O. R. Haley.

HAV3 some.,bargains m ranches,
format houses, lots. 640 acres,215
cultivation; Improved; 40 ft. to
water. See J. D. (Dee) Purser,
1504 Runnels,Phone 197.

Story
Continued From Page 4

radio work goes she's allwet But
bln of the first families of Piute
City, which the Welgandshopewill
come acrosswith a handsomeen
dowment their little girl shinesas
a Bedtime story Laay. well, we
can't offend her. She doesn't get
paid at all."

Eileen,hangingup her dressesin
tho closet Arllne had vacated,
frowned.

"What does Mrs. Welgand do it
for? And and Is It succeeding?"

Mollv shut the lastdrawer and
Vat on the broad, low window
seat lighting herself a cigarette.

"What for? Well, she's JUst one
of thosewomen who has to be run-nl- n'

somethln' that makes a noise,
and so people can say, How won-
derful and unselfish!' As to Is It
succeedln', I'd say yes. It's got a
lot better hookups than it had, and
they've paid off the notes, I hear.
By next year It should be as pros
perous as the most 01 mem. or
more."

"Then you think I wasn't crazy
to come on here, Insteadof taking
a Job in Denver."

"It's all In what you want" said
Molly philosophically.

A bugle blew, which Molly said
meant dinner.

To Be Continued

SafetyGroup
SuggestsNew
SignalLight

Based on a study of reports pre
paredby Boy Scouts during Safety
Week here recently, the Big
Spring Safety Council Monday eve-
ning recommended the' considera
tion of a traffic light or stop
signs at the corner of W. 2nd and
Scurry streets.

In a resolution, the council
pointed out that this was a sug-ireitl-

to the eltv commission and
I was submitted in the spirit of
helping to make the city a little
safer.

Letters of appreciation were
orderedsent out toIndividuals'and
organizations who participated in
the SafetyWetk program and who
had gone to trouble to prepare for
the paradewhich had to be called
off due to rain.

Roy Reeder, council president,
said he believed definite results
had been produced by the week,
however..

Preparatory to drafting a com-
plete program of work, the coun-
cil asked from the
public Neal Stanley,namedchair-
man of the budget committee,
would receive ideas as would other
memberso the council, said Reed-
er. Representatives agreed to
passsafety pledges out to the ser-
vice clubs this week and seek
signatures.

MannTalkm With
Campaign'Aides

CORPUS CHRIST!, May 13 UP-h-
Attorney General GeraldC Mann
held a reception here today for
workers In his campaign for the
United States senatevacancy left
by the death of Morris Sheppard
of Tekarkaaa.

He said hewould start an active
speaking campaign neat-wee-k,

la twe radio addresseslast Bight

the settlesMSBt at strike the saeet
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4 RANCH
LOAM
MONEY

88 rears to repay loan, n
brokerage. Immediate Inspec-
tions

H. A. STEGNER
48 PetroleumBldg.

Phono 16S0

T It A V E L
Bhare Expenses All Point

Dally
Also Magazines, Newspapers,

" Soft Drinks, Candy, Cigarettes,
etc
Traveler's Bureau

305 E. 3rd .

HESTER'S
OFFICE BUPPLY

Tour Typewriter Store
UNDERWOOD

Bales Rental! Supplies
U5 Main ,' Phone1610

MILLER'S SHINE PARLOR
AND NEW8TAND

DouglaM Hotel

Mr. Inc Miller
"Look At Your Feet, Others

Do"

DEFEND ON

MAMA
ANDQK

BARGAINS
Vast reduction on 1910 Model
Home Radios. Use our E--Z

Payment Plan. Terms,at low
as 75o per .week. , '

FirestoneAuto Supply
and Service Store

507 E. 3rd St, Big Spring

Hall Wrecking .Co.
USED PARTS

' Get Our Price on a --

MOTOR EXCHANGE
Before you trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Phone 45

Garden City FFA .

Boys Win Contest
GARDEN CITY, May 13 (SpD

Third place In tho area II con-
tests at Grandfalls last Saturday
went to- - the conducting team of
the Garden City FFA chapter.
The team had won first place at
San Angelo on May 8..

Buster Cox took second place In
public speaking and la an appli
cant for a Lone Star Farmer de
gree. If successful, he will be
awarded this - at the state FFA
convention in Marshall on July 19-2- 0.

On the local team were J. Cun-
ningham, president; Lenard Bry-
ant, 'Howard
Creech, treasurer; Charley Hunt
secretary; Derwood Ratllff, re-
porter; Gene Cox, watchdog; Stan-
ley Bogard,'first conductor; R. L.
Wright, parliamentarian,and J. C
xoung, advisor.

During the first World war 93
American ships were launchedon
a single day-Jul- y 4, 1917,

"It's yttr bmrUr . .
VtYs J mJt LlAM .saasssssat

Low Cest

AUTOMOBILE
FINANCING

$5.00 PerHandredem
New Cars

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. TdeplMM ls!
1

LOWEST SATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS

Ci

"U

3
4
f

t

I
4

ft- -

J
k
it

See us for these low rates1 it
G-- 15 Year Loans

S150O-S20O-0 2... 6
S2O0O-S300- Hfc -
S300O-S600- i
88000 or morp 4H

(Real Estate loans wltkla eMr
limits only minimum least
81500).

TATE & BRISTOW,
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono 1S30

FOR SALE it
Two FrigidatroElectric 3

Soft Drink Boxes
$30.00 each.

ELROD'S i

H0 Runnels
Out of the High Heat DteMei 4

General Contractors
1

and Builders r;

Nothing too large m

Call 1855 and.wo will be glad

to call, and estimateyoar Jefa 4
rrompt Service ' at all tbmes.

Res. 400 Donley Street.
jt

W. R. BECK andSONS

OCR MOTTOj Good LeaMuav

Good Repairmen, Good Jet)
.4

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP vr.

103 E. 2nd
.

t
fSvET1 ICE ,

Provides Clean-Washe-d

Air! Air. Conditioned! '
No StaleAir!

Pffi Mff

RWE
12 Month Guarantee

Battery $4.75 ,

Exchange
Lee SIpcs, Battery Mam

17 Years Expeneaee

McDonald's Automotive)
Service

215 E. Third PhoneSM
i q

Say You Saw It La
The Herald
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- Short
Features

LYRIC Today
Wednesday

.And

WESTERN
UNION"

v'
Robert Young""

Randolph Scott

Dean Jaggcr BrendaJoyce
' ''.""TlWJy

QUEEN Today-An-

Wednesday

Bemcmber This.Winner?.

MIt Happened
One Nightit

dark Gable.
- - j ; n

Ckndette Colbert

' Vatfs ra');''v

WheatLoan y
Of 85 Cents

r

Jlxpectpd .

WASHINGTON. May 13- - (ff
sources said today

tfaa agriculture department would
aaaousce this week a government
loan Tata of "about 85 cents" a
Vuahel'for .the 1942 wheat crop.

Sucha. rate would comparewith
fcusbel for the 1M1 wheatcrop,
iflgures are averages.Differentials
re provided for various.gradesand

locations with references" to ter--
tnlnal markets.

( The,85 cent rate would be 75 per
Bent of the.parity. price, for wheat
.(Parity Is a .term juedlto. .describe
a, price which would give a farm
product'purch'aslrigpower; equal to
that which it had. In .the base
period, 180944)." '."'""'

The 1910 rate was 57 per cent of
parity. - "i

Agriculture department officials
aid that a loan rate of 85 cents

would assurefarmers who .cooper-
ated with 'the AAA crop programs
at least $1.04 for this year'swheat
Benefit payments of 19 cents a
bushel will be distributed,among
the cooperators. ,

Coupled with the loan announce-
ment'would be anoticeestablishing
the national 1913 wheat planting
goal At 55,000,000 acres,, the mini-
mum allowed under the present
law. The 1911 allotment-- was

acres.

The National Board'of Fire Un
derwriters reports 850,000,000
matchesare used each day in the
United States.

USED AND NEW
AUTO FARTS

For all makesof cars

WAUCER WRECKING' CO.
1169 E. Srd Phono 474

1 Or 5 Same
Price f( Day

Or Night

Kve Year Old $1.15Bottled, in Bond
HIGHWAY

PACKAGE STORE
.Ui-X.- 4. Phase1728

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneyg-At-L- w

OMtnlFmUMU Al
GMsrte

UCaTTKK PWHSK WlML
aoraiu-w.i-l
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BERMUDA HARBOR $ C E N E Wartime's Increasingemphasison tho Atlantic has sharp-
ened Interest in Bermuda,Trinidad, and the West Indies where U.Si Is building defensebases,ana
In this view of .theharbor at namlllon, Bermuda,are (left) the passenger,liner Arcadia and (right)

'ho AlcoaProspectorwhich Is being wed to carry materials for. defensebases.

LegislatureWill GetPay
CutThis Weelf;Adjournment
Of RecessThoughtNear

AUSTIN, May 13 () The legls--1

laturo getsa pay"cut this week." .,

Tho .reduction from ?10 to;:$5
dally after Tuesday, the 120th" day
of the.general

-
session, might "hasten

action on a recessproposal
pendingin the senate

Tho.house'has'votedto quit work
ternporarllyJune 2 and return to
Austin July 15. Senateconcurrence
in this proposal is'nccesjary.

Normally the lawmakersadjourn
several days after4 the 120-da- y

mark, tho length of a generalses-
sion suggested bythe constitution
which also halves the pay of mem--j
Ders alter thatmiiepost is passed.

Impdrtant work remains tp'be
done, however, and' an. immediate
adjornment or recessis out of'' the
question.- ' trl

Four of the major' appropria-
tion bills departmental, higher
education, eleemosynary institu-
tions and rpro! schodlaldaTe--awaitin-g

filial enactmentAll are
In or heaflcd toward freo confer--

').' ,

GardenCity
StudentsHold

BanquetHere
Carrying out the patriotic theme

of Americanization, Garden City
juniors and seniors held their an-
nual banquetatthe,Crawfordhotel
here Saturdayevening.

From Cliff Wiley, Big Spring,
members of the graduating class
and their .immediate successors.
had advice "to 'live clean and God
ly lives; to be loyal, to yourselves
and your family; to enter whole-
heartedly into your Job: and to
build' for financial Independence In
old age."

These fundamentals, be said,
came through the "building and
.strengthening of character,
through maintaining good cheer
and.in unselfishservice. The secret
of becoming contributing- - Amerif
can citizens,- he said, was to "plan
your work arid workyour plari?'

Tern Cox, presidentof 'the Junior
class; presided over' the banquet
which developed' "its' themef'Ih
decorationsarid favors, he iriah-ageme-nt

addedto it by presenting
the classes witn a nuge

American flairr -as an
Marcelllne Hightower 'served as

armv hostess",for" the occasion,
Supt N. gave 'Uie''"wel- -

come and tne Kev. amir uoms
responded.

Entertainment . featured little
Barbara L.U Cutrle, in 'a vocal se
lection with Mavis' Montgomery at
the piano, and Isabel Cox In piano
selections. Reba'.Hull gave the
"toast to commanders"arid Effle
Mae Hammonds responded. The
''toast to squadron" was given by
Mary Lou Medlln with Beth

Howard Martin
led In a parting-song-. Invocation
and benediction were by the Rev.
W. V. O'Kelly,

Attending were Hazel Louise
Bryant. Fern Cox. Dan. Houston,
IsabelCox, Mr. and Mrs. J. W Cox,
Rsrhara Lu Currie. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Teele, Almon Masters, Ray".

Morrlss, Russell Hobbs, Ray Jean
nichtower. Robert Lawson, Reba
Hull, Mavis Montgomery. Blllye
BIgby, Donald Dauble,., Margaret
DozlerrBeth Berryhill, Belton Cox,
Mr, and Mrs. Howard Martin, La-Ne- ll

Cox. W. E. Chaney. David
Hardy, Bobble Bogard, Mr. and
Mrs. K. Appleby, Mr. and Mrs. R,
Hightower, Marcelllne Hightower,
Eleanor Martin, Mattie Martin,
Effie Mae Hammonds,Mary Lou
Medlln, Shirley Medlln.

Gene Schafer, Hugh Klncald.
Doll Long, Mrs. lie Cox, theTtev.
W, V, O'KiJly. the Rev. and Mrs.
Blair Morris, Mr. and Mrs.N. P,
Taylor, Cliff Wiley, Horace Un-
derwood. Patsy Patterson, Wyatt
Lipsconib, Mrs. S. C Currie, Mrs,
Bobble McDanlel, Lester Ratllff
and Joe Pickle

BandsmenOf Garden
City Win Honors

GARDEN CITY, May 13 (Spl)
Winners in the recent regional
contest at Kermli captured more
honors for GardenCity high school
in national music contestsat Waco
last weekend.

Mary Alice McKinney took sec
ond division rating with her stu
dent conducting and LaNel! .Cox
placed' third with her flute sold.
She was aeeomnanled by Isabel
Cex. Karl Baker did not get to
eusKt sue ia me critical nines
f ki gf idlathef.

ence committees'' whlclj wll at--'
tempt to adjust ;dlfferences be-- .
tween respectiveversions of tte.
two chambers. ''

The Idea linked with the house;
recessplan was' that international
conditions might spawn'national
and state emergencies which would
need the attention of the legisla-
ture a fe weekshence;- '. t

Then' too, the lawmakers upon
their return to the capltol could
review any vetoes made by the
governor in the' recess(interim and
the senatepossibly would have an
opportunity 'to 'consider "confirma-- .
tlon or rejection of recess'appoint-
ees by the executive. '

'Z,
Another suggestion hear4.jnj

capltol corridors;was that'Iegis--
liters would1 like' learn . the
governor's tatentlons'viregardlrig
the United Statessenatorial race.,
Ieforeuthey'.'dJourn.,slnejdIe"ria
Governor W. Lee'O'Danlel told

them In. a recent .message their
disposition of a five-poi- nt program
he recommended would bear im
portantly on his', senate race de
cision. " "

He.ihed.noUght'"on:thls situation
in yesterday's' radio' broadcast
which emanated.from the house of
representatives'chamber-instea- of
the mansion. ' .

In i a program'dedicatedto Moth
er's .Day, ,the governor said the
legislature's enafttm'ent ,6l new
taxes which will add to, social se-
curity revenues''was a "substantial
tribute"1 to 'mothers. '

i ,

T "(

Crude Flow
ShowsG&in

TULSA, Okla., May 13 UP)

Crude oil production in tho United
States increased '250,115 barrels
dally to' of 3,748,735 barrels
dallydurlng the week ended May
.10, tho OH and Gas Journal said

'todays--

The change'reversedtho trend of
the previous week,.-- during which
production declined 238,320. barrels

'daily. ;--
"

Tejcao production'gained 107,700
barrefs-asda- y tri 1,397,450; East
Texas, 60,800 to 373300; California,
53,675 to 637,025; eastern fields,
3,920 to 109,320; Illinois, 745 to 324,-01- 5,

and Louisiana,1,455 to 308,980.
h Oklahoma: production dropped
1450 barrels a day to 412,450; Kan- -
sasriZ,2Srto .198350; the Rocky
Mountain-States.vCS- to 100,620 and
jaicnigan; 180 to137325.

vWesfjirookJFFA
ChapterWins
tWESTBROOK, May13 The lo

cal r.ru. cnapier won nrst place
In the Area' H contest at Grand;
falls on Saturday,- it was learned
here today. '

Lowell 'Duke is president of the
Westbrook team and C V. Cox is
advisor. In addition to these'two,
there were-1- other officers on the
team.

The Westbrook team represent-
ed the Ros'coe district and plans
on. competing inthe state contest
at Marshall during the .week of- ' "July '16.

WT- f- .: ".

RADIO
Tuesday veAdtf

6:15 Here's Morgan.
6:30 Confidentially Tours.
5:45 Supper Dance.
6:00 Happy Rambler.
6:15 Selective Service.
6:30 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent
7:00 Nw.
7:15 Mexico City:. Music
7130 Morton Gould Orchestra.
7:45 News,
8:00 MaHln Dies. ',
9:15 Stan Meyers Orchestra.
9:30 Night Time Mejodles.
9:45 Orln Tucker .Orchestra.

10100 Newstf r
10:16 Sports'.' "ft-- -

IA
10!30 G6o"dnlght J- .

Wddnesday, Morning -
7:00 juusicai uiock. ..

7!30 Star'.Reporter. ' - ,'
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 .Mdrrilng Devotions.
8!15 Mtislcal Impressions..
8:30 Slnelng Btrln.
8:45 "What's Doing 'Around Big

Spring.
9:00 News.'-
9:15 Melody Strings.
9:30 The Voice of Romance.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our. Gal Sunday.
10:30 Loye Songs of Today.
10:45 Morning Interlude.
10:55 Musical Interlude.
11:05. Dr.. Amos' TV Wood.
11:10 .Musical Interlude.
11:15 Lest -- We Forget
11:30 Helen Holden, Gov't Girl.
11:45 Plf Find 'My Way.
12:00 Noontime Melodies. .

Wednesday Afternoon
12:15 Curbstone,Reporter.
12:30 'News?- - , "''.j. 'ii?.h
12:4K Slntrlnt Hrtm.

1:00 Defense Savings.
1:05 Luncheon1-Danc- ,

ltl5 Mllo Perez Oreh.
1:45 Mel iMarvin-Orch- . '

2:00 Shatter Parker & Circus.
2:15 John Agnew, Organ.
2:30 The- JohnsonFamily.
2:46 Edna O'Dell and Piano.
3:00 News: Markets.
3:15 American.amllly Robinson.
3:30 ,Jack Curren,. Bongs:

"
,

3:45 .Afternoon Interlude.
4:00 News: Eddie' Rogers Orch.

4:30 .Songs by; Lowfy Kohler.
4:45 Tea Time Tunes.
5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Wednesday Evening
'6:15 Here's1 Morgan.
5:30 Isabel Cox, Piano.
5:30 Supper'Dance Melodies:

..5:45 SupperDance Melodies.
"6:00 Mystery Hall.
.6:30 The Lone, Ranger.

..7:00 News.
7:15 From London: Music
7:30. Adventures in Rhythm.
8:00 News.
8:16 Lang 'Thompson Orch.
8:30 Whispering Smith.
9:00 President.Roosevelt
9:15 Dlck.Kuhn Orch.
9:30 Night. Time' Melodies.

10:00 News. -

10:15 Sports.
10:30 Goodnight -':The odds' are 16 to one against
a .child in the. first-grad- e or ele-
mentary school ever receiving a
college 'degree.

,f )
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HAIRCUTS, MISTERS ? Four Hawallans arrived In
Honolulu with good excuses for the Iqng hair: they'd been on
lonely Jarvls,EnderburyandHowland Islands. Left to right: John
Toomey, LawrenceChlng, DavidKaUma;front, Mike McCorrlston.

Little People Fight Big
War-- In LondonTheseDays

V,

By EDDIE GILMORE
LONDON, May HUB A lot of

big things are happening to a lot
of little people in London these
days and not getting into the pa-
pers. .'

For instance:
The broad-besom- . seller oC

primroseswho was bombed out of
her street corner stand' several
weeks ago set up businessacross
the streetNow bombed out again,
she's had to goto still another
corner.

It's this blinking moving about,"
she sighed,'"that bothers a soul.
That, and me old man who got a
foot blowed off. BUniey, he can't
move and here I'm 'Jumping all
over London."

Then there's' Gina.
Her husband, a naval officer,

drowned at sea after they'd been
married ,a few months. She' was
given a government job.

.The other, night, clad in dirty
slacks and. her dead. husband's
school "blazer, she fought.fires from
midnight to dawn foueht .them
with her," handsand feet until you
wondered :how"Bhe could keepon;

as aawn .came'over the cltv she
stopepd other fire watchers and
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took them Into her houio.ipouring
tea and drinks.Wiping her smutty
face. She lifted.' her glass to her

picture.
"To you, she said very

softhtf
There Is a girl who was born In

now an driver
for Britain.

A worker recited mat--

"It's queer our'a is.
We are digging for a little girl and
run acrossan old chap of 80. Alive
he' was, too."

Little things,, of course, but they
mean a- lot when they happen to
you.

John Adams lived to be the old.
est former of the United
States: He was 90 when he died
In 1828,,
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officer-husband- 's

darling,"

Germany, ambulance

demolition

business,

president

EATrAT

Club Cafe
Close"

DUNHAM, Prop.
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Sale Price
On

4 Hr. Glass Enamel
All Colors

Qi ,.89c Pt. ,50c
i2 Pts. ..-

- 30c
1-- 4 Pts 21c

THORP
PAINT STORE

A Homo Owned Storo

Flro causes an average' annual
property damage of ,$300,000,000 In
the United States.

Always Open

Day & Night
Auto Shop,

Expert Body and Motor
Service '

Wo Repair Your Car While
You Sleep

Prompt Wrecker Service t
F. S. Harris

Radiator Repairman
Phono 290 400 Cast Srd

,esK t""'!

ua.a.m.prr. arr.

(OOT BEER
MILLER'S

PIG STAND
24 Hour Service

610 East 3rd

BROOKS
tad

LITTLE
ATTOBNES-AT-LA-W

State NaM Bank Bldg.

Phone893
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997 MOTOR OIL
Is balancedto give you
trouble "freeperformance

,
MANY automotive ills and bills cart.,

be traced to inferior motor oil quality.
That's why we say, Balanced997 Motor
Oil will help you to cut upkeep costs of
your car.

This fine oil has every desirable motor,
oil quality in perfect balance. It stands: ,

up to the pounding of long, hot miles;
it lubricates instantly on frosty mornings.
Impurities found in all oils have beeni
removed by special processes.In a word,

. 997 gives you trouble-fre- e performance
from start to finish.

Let a Mumble Station drain your crank-- '

caseand refill it with 997. And the next,
time, again drain and refill with 997. And N

the next time,-- and the next. That way?,.
you can rest assuredthat engine repairs ;

due to oil failure can be eliminated from
'

your budget. ' ,.
.

Stop for Balanced997, at the nearest
Humble sign today. - -'--

t- -

Motor er,mtnuficturtrt, aswell as tho oil Induitry,
roeommond that you drli yufrBkiM tnd refill t
roouUr InUrvslo-flonir- ally aftor oieh 1,000 mlUi 4of
drlylno. t I long-ru- n oeonoroy to follow thls'roeom.
mondatlont no motor oil, howevtr fin not evtn
Balanced M7 vylll alv you aatlifaetory, troublo fra'e
poriormanco whan ud long past tho rcommndd
tlmo for changing. ' '

HVtoBLZ OIL A REFINING COMPANY
A Ttxmt institution manntdby Ttxans '

HwoiWe Mrvl ornas fa waff m yaw
w yw w rofs vf M the rffvtway.

.'


